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Ml'HMAY, KKNTl 'CKYt rHUHHPAY, J I ' M ! Si, l « f " 
SELECTIVE DRAFT far as it may be practicable men from the aame communities l<« 
kept together. 
Men In the relective service 
army will U> eligible to ofllcw'a 
command and it is announced 
that the third series of officers' 
camps will be made up of men 
chosen From the selected sold-
mediately after the ceremony a 
M M M O B waa given In the voa-
ARMY MA Y NEVER 
BE SENT ABROAD 
ears 









No F i r twork i 
l e s s 
rear 
FARMERS AND MERCHANTS BANK 
l — = = = ± M U R R A Y . K E N T U C K Y 
SAFE : SOUND' s SOLiD 
O i U F C T O R S i C . O . G i n f c l e a , 1H. t K o r r l n , C . B . F u l t o n , C . H . B r o a U l . W . L . F u l t o n , P . A . M o u t t o n « t : d = T . J . H « m ) m 
that -the new® -of Kin* Constantino'.* 
abdication ar^wted n painful impression 
at tlpVroan li/>aid<j carters . ,The oroperor 
expressed grr.it ( hag'jn apd sent. fal* 
aV i . . , a a 
mf*1 rt of-_sj nypttt b y. 
Airrr•"- - . 
Itafy Gets former German Stripe. 
"WasMngtqn St* more fotHitr 43tft-
mad ahips.Jia** been, repaired and 
tire thegi WAU *bf W. • rt\ to tbe Ital-
ian government to tarry food an'\ sup-
yttot .ta U r i r -- V 
French Steamer Torpedoed. 
Parts.—T,tay South At Unlit- Jtn»»r 
$u"ana/wMh r.r.O pa»*en&err on lt.ard, 
ba» -N-n t<sn»e4oed Mink » i i l a 





'WAR FOR FREEDOM' 
Prw idcn t WH«on Tel l t ol A im ! of 
United S lates . 
FORCED TO TAKE UP ARMS 
N«t l*o Acting In D*f*M* Our 
Righto M * Fre* P**pl* and *f 
Our Hsner at a Sovartign 
Government. It lUUminl . 
Wtahtnglei). Julie u — frealilent 
Wilson's Plug lUrJr address. uAUcered In 
this i ltjp, waa tubstantlnlly t t follow* I 
My Fellow Clttieui W* m m tu 
gMebrtle kin* liny because this flag 
which we houor and under which w* 
•*rve ia tin. emblwn of our unity. oUf 
power. our thought and purpose ta«a 
aalivu, It hup no other character than 
that which »•» gtve It from generation 
to generation Tin* rhiili .'. are oiira 
It floats In msjcatlc alienor above the 
boat, that elevate (ho*© choices. 
Whether lu pence or tu w-ar. Aud yet, 
tkuoch Hlrul.jt speaha to ua—tt-cak« 
The«© tuen^hnve never regarded na-
llt-u* its peoples, una, . wuinetl. nnd 
•tiltii.il ,,f H«e bltmd and frame aa 
JScttiwlTsi. S i r .Khun srnmmrat* 2 E 
Isted nnd lu whom govern rtienla had 
ihet* life. They hove regarded them 
merely nt serviceable orgttttlr.uilMi* 
which tlwy could b j force or Intrlgn* 
I w l « * eorrui't lo their own puir*'"*. 
They htue regarded lb© autaller state*, 
lu .pnrilcular, auil the p*opl** wnn 
ffHW lie 111 erw heltued by fI'tri I -aa 
I heir natural tools UJKI liettruineiils of 
domination. 'IJjelr purpose haa long 
tn oa (if t H j\5K of tt\i> idea nntl Uoffl- ' 111 n f nrme.t o>ett tiw 
i who went bttsnLiiiuuyt °f the rec-
thc day of Ha hlrth; and from lu birth 
until nnw tt hna wttuvaai'it a Jtrcnt hla 
tory. hna lloaled on high the ayiulHil of 
gnat event*, of n great plun of life 
worked out by u great people. We are 
about to tarry it Ititn hnlUe, toJtft II 
where it will draw the Are of our en-
wulea. We are uhottto bid thnuaanda, 
fcuiidreda uf thonanud*. It way be mlt-
lloa* of our men. thu young, the atrong, 
On- rnpnblc men the ontlon, to go 
forth aud die beoeatti tt on fleld* of 
Mood far »wny- for what ? For aome 
aoaccuatopied thliuTI ' For aumetiilUE 
Cor which It haa never (ought the Ort 
before 1 American armlet were never 
before aent acroaa the aeaa. Why are 
Jhey aeut now? For aome new pur-
po*e, for which thla great Bag ha* u'ev-
« r been carried before, or for aome old, 
familiar, heroic purpose for which It 
has aeeu men, ita own men, die on ev-
ery battlefield u|*in which Americans 
bare borne arms atncf theJttevolutlonl 
These tifi' questtooa which must be 
answered. We are Americana We ID 
our turn aerrc America, and ran serve 
ber with no private purpose. Wc must 
sse her flag as she tins always used It. 
We are accountable at the bar. of hi* 
tory aod must plead in utter frankness 
what purpose It la we aeek to serve, 
' r w w s to 'fan* lip Arm*. 
• "ft" t* plain • ruiiugli - hits • we were 
war Tha mtrijorill 
Attltuda Taw -d Oirmln People 
Their plan waa to Ihruw a broad belt 
uf U*ruu>u tttlltary power and political 
Control acfutt tbe «erjr ceuler of En-
rope and beyond the Me<Ilterraiw*n In-
to the heart of Aal i : and Austria-llon-
gary wraa tri be lis ratlrh thrtr tnol and 
pawn aa Bertna nr Bulgaria or Turkey 
or the ponderous Mates ot the East 
Th* dream bad lie heart al llerila. H 
could have hid * heart nowhere el** I 
tt rejected the idea nf solidarity of 
race entirely. THe' cholre "f people* 
plnyfd no |>art lu It at all. They ar-
dently dcalred to dlrwf their own af-
fatra, Would be aatlsAed only by niulla-
puted lntle|M*ndeliee. They could lie 
kept quiet'outjfby Ihc fWnetice or the 
llernmit military atnlesnien hud rock 
onedwith ntl ttint arid were rrndy to 
deal wl1h It In their own way. 
Policy On* of 0*c*lt. a 
la It not easy to utideralnnd the eng-
erneas for isnce Hint has I w n mailt; 
feated from Berlin ever alm'e the snnrn 
wa* set nnd sprungl rence, peuce. 
l»eiic*i has been- the talk of ber foreign 
office for now u year and mare; not 
pe«ci» upon her own iriltlntive. but Ut>-
on the Initiative of the nationa over 
which she now deems herself to hold 
ihe advantage. Through nil sorts of 
channels It ha* come to me. amt in, all 
'sorts of guises, hut never with the 
terms dlaclosed Vhich the Ocrtnau gwr. 
ernhieol WoOld 1>.- »ll!tna to R I I PC 
That government atlll holds a valuable 
COLORS GUARANTEED NOT TO RUN 
tCo»rrl«iit 
PARIS GREETS PERSHING R A I D E R S SHELL LONDON 
NOTED AMERICAN COMMANDER 
18 ROYALLY WELCOMED UPON 
HIS ARRIVAL IN FRANCE. 
part of France, though with stowlWfr. .Ale of. No conquering hero returning 
taxing grasp, nnd practically the whole 
of Belgium. Tt c a n n o t f u r t h e r ; M 
dare not go back. -It wishes to close 
Ita bargain before It la too late 
Tbe military musters under whom 
Germany Is bleeding tee very clearly 
to" wKut poim rate hns lirougTit rheni. 
If they fall linck or ur<e fiVotl Rock 
nn Inch, their power both abroad nnd 
nt home will fall te pieces like u 
house of enrds. If they can se-
cure peace now with the Immense ad-
vnntuges still lu their hands which 
they have np to this point nppnrently 
Hesaqmrttrs Tor Xinilrd Stales Army 
Etttblithtd—Inspsetioun of Camp 
8itss Will « s Msd* Soon—Several 
Hundrad Staff Offlcsrs On Duty. 
Paris.—Paris opened lit arms to Oen, 
Perahlng and his staff and welcomed 
theui with an outburst of spontaneous 
enthusiasm, such as only Paris is capa 
T BONO ISSOE 
OVER SUBSCRIBED 
PATRIOTISM OP NATION SHOWN 
BY ORCAT DEMAND FOR LIB-
ERTY BONDS. 
B U Y E R S S W A M P UNCLE S A M 
•vary Rsssrvs District. With Possible 
Esssptlan of Two, Eac**d* 
lotmtnt -Boy Bsaut* of M m 
. phi* Brs*k All Rsesras. 
Wasblngtsn Th* Uberty Josu has 
basa . tr*ai*hd(iusly ov, rsnbtcrihed. 
When th* books closed ul niam Frtda/ 
Iressury ufBriuls eslliusied Ibsi lbs 
to tut would roach at least |2.m«».irio,-
000 and might atwr to l3.0oK.«un,000 
Kvory fader at tm'ervc dial rlet. »M h 
lbo.posslbl( exception til Atlanta, 
ceodotl Ita mlniinuiu ailoltueltt 
lUlui I r k y IvTspfinin*ntid telegraph 
ftotp «>«ry section, of the cftitatrr lold 
of ari aralnnefie nf sniiill sun.rrTpTWtftf 
ilT ifie last moment "Kcore* trf" small 
M l ssj • mwmmmiT »•¥• ^ " " ' " ' T -•"*- st'.f.at-n ' " n—• 
BRITISH AIRPLANES RESENT AT h o l i ) j r ( l ( i , o t . tbrouabout Ihe 
TACK VIOOROUBLV Ati0 BRINO 
DOWN ONE TEUTON RAIDER. 
nary Insults and aggressions of the lm-
perl ul Oerman government left us no 
Mtf-re*perrtn( choice hat to take np 
ansa in defuse ef our ngnu u a rrw; 
people and ot our honor as a sovereign 
-government. The military masters ot 
Germany denied us the right to be neu-
tral. They filled our unsuspecting com-
munttles with vlcloua spies and con-
aplrators and sought to corrupt the 
opluii n of our people In their own be-
half. When they found that they could 
•Ot do tliat. their agents' diligently 
spread sedltloq nnatngst -us snd sought 
to draw our own citizens from their 
allegiance, nnd some of those ngents. 
were 
s»ly,.s hMf/.rw til.' Il.-ryini I'.'l']>!I' : thej 
will have gnlpiyl by force what they 
homo tx>uld have hoped for nr received 
such a tremendous ree»ptl»u as a sect-
*d th* American commander as hla au-
tomobile aped through hundreds of 
thousands of cheering people. 
Paris, and particularly the French 
authorities, had planned aud liuped for 
a great reception, but It ia doubtful 
whether even tbe moat optimistic pict-
ured th* almoat frantic crowds that all 
but flocked the progress ot Ihe auto-
mobiles.. Men and women cheered 
themselves hoarse and flung masses of 
flowers Into the cara. Parisians de-
promlsed to gain by ltt an immense 
expansion of Oermnn power, an im-
mense enlargement of Oerman indus-
irt«-i and cimmercidl nppArtnnfttea. If 
they fail, their people will thrust them 
tim* -Iha^-spproalmates the recaption 
In fnlhi..t.«m that .rrnnlert K)n[r 
George of England in 1914 
When the special train reached the 
Station Gen. Tershlng and Field Mar-
that Joffre w « r * rtie ffrtt to appear. 
Behind them came a atream of Amer-
DayllgHt Atttttk Over Lorwroa Rssulti 
In Desth of Nearly Hundred 'Killed 
and Bavaral Hundrad Injursd, Most 
ly Children and W«m*n. 
Umdon —In * swift and deadly raid 
on the city of Uindou. Oerman air 
planes took a heavy toll In klllod and 
wouuded. Other placea wore attacked, 
hut the heaviest losses occurred In 
l.ondon Town Itself ' 
The casualties, as officially, an 
nounced, numbered 634, Including a? 
killed and 437 wounded Fifty men 
met death and 22H men were wounded. 
SUUau -women and-m . lnl.lisri wart 
killed and 12J women and D4 children 
were wounded. 
Tho Oerman squadron consisted oi 
Nibout IS- machines and the downtown 
section of lxindon was tbelr chief ob 
lective. Many bombs fell In the Kast 
Knil. where buildings were destroyed 
and_others. l*ailiy damaged and. scores 
ot perlons rell vtctims to tse ejpios 
inns, l a oire" iBWaer? rronr nn rhtr 
•ttrrir 
nalde; a government uccountablo-W-. 1 a , „ ^ each with a l->ench offl-
the people themselves will be set up 
In Germany as It has been In England. 
In the t'lilted States, In France, and 
In all the great countries of the mod-
ern time except Germany. If they suc-
ceed they are snfe nnd Germany nnd 
the world nre undone; If they fall Ger-
man? Is saved and the world will be at 
-.peace. 
the rest of the world" ISOsT remain j 
cer as hlKhost. The first shout of wel-
come became a continuous roar that 
seemed in shake the station to its foun-
dations. 
From hundreds of windows Ameri-
can flags were waved by men, women 
and rljlldren French gfrls. «!!h flags 
pinned to their breasts and their arms 
If they succeed.-we .anil-all, flUed w l t h flo werii, \>ousht from their 
l-icanty pavlns?, fairly fought -lor a 
eliHUc« to-*{••» near ejw>u«h to tUo H 
were Injured 
Hrltish tirp'Mt's atcended ijnmedi 
aiely the al«oaI wa® >rtren thai h^miu 
machine* were coming. lJut ffie 0**r-
manb remained >t a jftctt height ^ n ^ 
new pwiftljr. and evidently the Brttish 
had difficulty In the pursuit f the IOKI 
of only one C»erman machine has been 
recorded 
C A P T U R E S E V E R Y O B J E C T I V E 
men connected with the o f f i c i a l I ""n.-.l, as they will remain, nnd mu»t _ _ 
embnssv of the German government It j m n V rra,1-v r " r " " " B " " p B B " | chines to bur! their offerings into th 
Bdf here in our.o«n capital. . Thej; Kresslon; If they ftill._ the world ,,nd on' the- shoulders of f .e »t 
•onailt by violeiice to destroy our lo- j unlii- fur i-nce, and (.jTm^nyjnny tie ,nn l l l,„,| offioirs. 
dost lies nnd arrest our coram efc» j of. the ublilii. 
Xhc-y tried to incite Mexico to take up 
arras agnlnst ns nnd to draw Jnpnn In-
to a boatlle alHatlge with her—and 
that, not by indirection, but Uf direct 
suggestion from the foreign office in 
Berlin. They Impudently denied us 
the use of the high seas and repeated-
ly executed their threat that they 
would send, to their death any of our 
people who ventured to approach the 
coasts of Euri'i-v And many of our 
* s b people were corrupted^- Men be-
gan to look npon their own: neighbors 
wtth suspicion and to. wonder In tbelr 
bot resentment and surprise""whether 
there was any 'community In which 
hostile lotrtyao did imt-^lurt. What The 
great nautili Iff- such circumstance* 
would not have taken up armsT Much 
as w e bad desiron I- ffcc^jr whs'deme< 
It*, and"not of our « » n rlirnee. Thl* 
flag under which we s*rve would have 
been dishonored bad we withheld ou: 
band. 
German People Not Enemies. 
- , BtH ttot etorv. 
We'tiiuw "now" as cTeflrtr as we linew 
iMtere'ne * & e 6Urst-lvc° eBagriT iTiqT 
are-Eot AhfiaiW (if U » l.V'+man tK-o-
ple and that they are nut oar enemies. 
They did"BCt" Originate "W desire Ttttw 
bldeous wnr or wish that we should be 
drawn Into It; and we are vaguely con-
•ciotis that we are Agbtlng their entire, 
aa they will some day s^e It, as well ns 
cmr own. They are themselveB In The 
grip of the some sinister power that 
has now at last stretched Its ugly tal-
on* out and drawrtldood from us The 
whole w-ri'l Is lo U>e «rip ..f that {»•»-
rr and "T'nB f" " >h" I"'—*' battle 
which shall determine whether it l« to 
be brought under Its mastery or fling 
' Itoeir free. - • - -
lne wur wa* hentt by the tnlllini5 
masters nt Oermnny. who proved to be 
alao tbe masters of AuStrifi Hnrignry. 
Moat Succeasful Drive of British Since 
Struggle Started Along the 
Messine. 
liondon —Tfte Ml --ino offensive was 
the most successful attack which th* 
llrilish luic vet made, every s:nt;l* 
Tlve that, was niarlti'd In tfie " 
country during ibn final hour - Tho 
small mbaertbers apparently had re-
sponded with an cniUumlasm tbut out 
i ceded the most sanguinary hope* of 
-
Swetnn* the innrp total hy nrtWmw 
came the belated sutmcrlptions of th* 
hank* that held back-till the last mo-
un til. The clei leal forces ot virtually 
crery reserve bank were practically 
burled under a landslide of eleventh 
hour subscriptions 
~ Because of this situation tl̂ o magnl 
tude o f the eot^utry's response mar 
not bo measured for severs! days. 
Thousands of belated subscriptions, tt 
is fesred. may not reach th* reserve 
banks till afier the deadline of noon -
standard local time. snd ' fWse must 
be Iscluded In making iu> the full to-
ITALIANS CAPTURE 
TRENTINO FORTS 
F O R T I F I E D POBIT IONB P A L L T O 
ITALIANS A F T E R F U R I O U B 
R E S I S T A N C E OF E N E M Y . 
C A P T U R E M A N Y P R I S O N E R S 
Austrian* FtgM Otipsratslr To Sts* 
•u«c***ful Drive at Italians—R»-
inforcm.nl . Pali and Officer* 
and Mm Art Taktn. 
Konie - Italian forces have carried 
Corho Cavento. a atroxigty fortified 
"Atttlrian pusltlun In (he eastern Treu-
tino. aays the official sUieiueut Issued 
by tha Italian war department 
Th* official communication rendu; 
- "Kast uf Ihe Adamello Mlssir. In lh» 
Kimterii Tr«ntinu. Alplno 'leU.uh-
mnits of the Vtrt Bulla iMllatluti and 
t«ti>i. tflvahi i d oii>r difficult ariiiititl. 
.not-Withstanding 1I(SL fiirluns ruslslmico 
Of the eneltiy, IInil Bliiickeit the slrohg-
ly fortified iioslllnns of ffirDB I'aTfnto " 
—« — r r iiia uuiLsiia I'hik t i HIT •itMlnrr f l " i*"" n»wt»»>s s». 
position wnt carried. We i aft ured 
what was left of tho enemy garrison 
and t f n •Brntttlmeter guns, title trench 
mortar.-tiwe. mai litne guns and a iarg* 
quantity of. supplies and nmmunlllon. 
"On the front of tha Anhitti PlaitaU 
the enemy's anHtery cmrtimred. to 
•how great activity Patrol attacks on 
aat positions on Mount zsnto were re-
pulsed 
"On the Ortlgara our positions on 
Hill 2101 were attacked with txtrome 
violence, the enemy,' continually re-
enforced, redoubled' his efforts, but 
they all failed.in the face of our firm 
resistance. We inflicted severoj 
on the enemy. repuTs.fng him complete, 
ly nnd capturing. 52 prisoners. IneUid-
Ing four offlcera , . 
"In the San Pellegrlno VMIIey. a hos-
111* attack upon our advanced posl 
Millions of dollars. It was estimated, 
wero transferred by telegraph from 
national and state bank* and crust 
companies to federal reserve tanks a* 
the last minute revponse of the small 
Investor. 
Four banner districts. X e " York. 
repulsed On the southern slopes of 
Mount Itomhon w© occupied by t-ur-
prlse one of the enemy's advanred 
posts and tnalnisihea the same lp spite 
of the concentrated fire of the enemy. 
''Our battleplanes, aupported br 
scout machines, dropped 1.800 ki lo 
WMff t r^ l t .T t iaBf l BtWt.JP'f1"" -grams *r axploslvga-on cnamy but-
peared on thn fare of return* ntjioon, 
to have ttiiiacraaa "tha run TOOT WP,-
ffere- kltlfil m -tr-srhtud- wnd -ai-t » s » r,ffet tT.ir«»<'<"e ^mw-Turr'is' « s » 
expected, led all other dlatrlrte by a 
margin Of more ttjaq double the nest 
highest 
K A I S E R MAKING P R O M I S E S 
8endt Message To Formsr King Coo 
stantine That Ht Will Restore 
Hi* Crown. 
Berne. Switzerland —A telegram from 
Berlin rays the kaiser has addressed 
the following .mensape to one of 
tho Greek diplomatic representatives 
abroad for transmission- to fi rmer 
King Conflantine.: 
"I have beard with wrath of tit© 
infamous outrajie cotfimlticd -o.tr 
tbS1"'''1 jngtiiW iipiiii vnii A nil vnnr 
The Americans'appari:.tTy nnt '"(".Jijci'tivc that, was"mark'-il 'in' tfi© pre., dynasty. ' I -assuri rou nTa; your de-
Have Sought to Deceive World. ..Jtyaimed tbe l.t .»'!iif to whl I'ariiian . llmlnan- plans ha-..r.i ln.cu attained. J privation <au beHiii. teiu|e>rar>'- The 
The prrsent partlenlnr aim »t lh» i rmhuslasm cnuu Hag. asys.-Blwnnnr|said Gen. F tt Maurice. chTrr dft^c-] mailed fist of Germany, with further 
masters of Germany Is tn deceive Utttclrl* and ever, ronie old wotn.-n. -Hug- tor of military operaTlons at the war aid from Almlahtv God wi:i restore 
those who throughout_the world stnnd to ^^Tp vn the rnnntntr hoard nt! ufftrr. in his weidiU .tallt -with thu {yon to your throne, of whi< h no man 
for the rights of peoples nnd tbe self- R p n ]vr,hlfir s rar to shake hands ! representatives of th© press 
government of nations; frtr they see 
what Immense streni,-th the forces of f 
justice and of liberalism are gathering R U S S I A E X A M I N E S T R E A T I E S 
out of thl* war. 
H e a r t y W e l c o m e E x t e n d e d R o o t C o m -
miss i on U p o n A r r i v a l In Ru t -
* * a n -Cap i ta l . 
The sinister Intrigue Is being no les* 
actively conducted In this country tbaii 
in Tt it it' n iiMil it, every cculitry in Eu-
rope to which the agents and dupes of 
th© Imperial German government can . i-ctrogtad. The cabinet has decided 
get eeces*. 110 suggest a conferince with the al-
io War for Freedom and Ju*tic*. ; to examine the various t.-eatiei 
all tba .rest U.thnt |hla la » - i y i j A large de+e*ation of Kn^mrw and 
war n " nr for rrwMm nn't I'fftl'wj".\".n«ricans, Includlng si yefak inlnla" 
M-li-gviverniu-nt Kiiiongvi - ntt Ttm Ttr t,,rs' ,hf. ."jji, f of the local mjiitary 
Hons of th© world, n war to make tin,: „ a f f a n „ Ih<1 t,Prc7itinl!: of the 
world safe for the peoples who live In . American eurhs.sv and eoniuiar es-
tt and have matte It Ptleir own th" ^-rveted the Rcot com-
tiennan peiiple tli. mselv. s Included;. m i f v ) , m P n {J« a r r jJ a , h P r„ A 
k««) Mint with ns rests the choice to j o f t r„„p , M 0 „ d j 5 T T I T 
j^eok jhroogb all tbeit hypocrlolm ao4-j ̂ nr-ut roiled •'.'o the stattoa 
pitint etitat? qnd-masksof Wule lore© j > n H j . j Amhagsidor Francis 
nrtn "ei iUa^aiglij - jCeratga MuUiOir Tere 
rtaag asute mid icrrt t o dr.tnhinte.i n ; JO t h l . r h l e ( m . n.bers ot tiTu 
long, nr." fhfi'Ugh by sliW-w.lrht of ou.mlta iu I1. ^ ^ which tbe minister 
unr,s and th^ artiltrary chiUces of self-
constituted musters, ' -by the nation 
wMcb can ncall.tall, the biggest artoies 
aiwf the most trrealsfltile armaments— 
a power-to which the wotld hss af-
forded no parallel and In th© face of 
which -poilttiwl freedom roust wither 
and perish. 
For o » there 1» but one choice. Wo 
h i t * made it. Woe be tn rhp mtm or 
group uf men that, seeks 
Aor way in this day o£hlgh resolution 
when ejery principle we hold dearest 
Is to be vindicated and made secure frvr 
the solvation rt the nntfoiis We are-
ready to ple*d at the bar ot history.' 
tnitour flag shall wtfrTruwrtntTW."* 
introduced bis cnlleague, X. V. Xekrffr-
aff. i minister of. finance, and aeveral 
ss'jffilay minister. The commission 
was. eacorted to the winter palar© of 
the former emperor, where the princi-
pa l were 'lodged. 
Mexico Remains Neutral. 
Mexico <~try —A newspaper srtuie 
luiggestlnr the possibility of Mexico 
War* a ton jtsfde of tl; e 
by right csfi roh you. 
t'omparing this aRsault with the j "Th© armies of Gprmany and Ger-
Somme battle. Gen Mauric© stated tii* many's allies will wreak vengeance on 
British gslned on the first day mora those who have dared so insolently to 
than twice the ground captured in the lav their -criminal hands on you. We 
first four days of the great conflict 
along th© Sotnme, while the British 
casualties at Mt-e-4nes, tiwlojf th© same 
periods for comparison, were .only 
one-fourth what-they were.. In. thl 
Sotiime fighting. 
hope to welcome, you In Germany at 
the earliest opportunity. A thousand 
cordial greetings from 
(Signed) - "¥Ol 'R WILLIAM."— 
ATTACKED BY U-BOAT-
Two Torpedoea - Fired at American 
Steamer Missed. Mark. 
An Atlantic Port.—An American 
steamer arriving her© reported aff>n 
gagement wjth a German submarine 
off Brest. France. The l'«boat fired 
two torpedoes at the steamer, but 
neither foun.1 Ita c,,«•» Tl.© naval 
a tinner* on tbe steamer fired oa the 
craft.-but do not think lht-r 
registered a hit After 10 shots from 
the steamer the submarine disap-
peared 
Jap Destroyer injured. 
Tokyo—White Japanese destroyers 
w»re,attacking a submarine In- the 
Mediterranean, the destroyer Sakakl 
waa torpedoed and The 
damaged TTSft"Wa?To»©JtnpwL 
lies brought fflrlh the statement from Washington —Tffe law permitting 
the foreign office that Mesico's stand 
- been outlined ti. President <*ae-
; rsnis as one nt strict -neutrality and 
that she wsjofd stick to Vii^ attitude. 
PLANS FOR COMPt-tTE 
HARMONY IN WARFARE. 
All Forces Opposing the Central Pow-
«re Will Henceforth WtOV Togsth 
er Under On* Command. 
1 Be* are -m win the war. Thy-nations 
' fighting In league with-Germany have 
f-mctletill^surreiidereil their Independ. 
j ence-to Berlin. - : ;-
' tt I. titj the Germnn headquarter* 
' , that the moves are j lnaned. 'I"t *"• •>" 
. ' . ; ; -. ', • • -. - , •-• Vfer lhi* l^ngMP Isaiila kal fui lhp' 
, Waabipglon .Inaet. IK —An Inienis ' ' .n , 1 n.XBda. Hs;';an-i. Asia 
tlonai antiy staff and IntimMionSL^Mlhi*r *rt.Cl ''r^la, Thi\ unity iif nrni-
navy staff f'if ci*-"rdlnat1on "T riuutgr-T- w w l resulted.tn rnosemienls to 
and naval opemtUfis wfll be .T.'iiteii I,old vast -bodies "t Viity: T rrt" 'tis while 
by tli© allied powers. - • j a strenuotts forward.campaign wa? bo-
The crftanlz«tt<* «<t »»tb. tH»lU-» d» log .."ndurtrd er.ewhere This sc-lw aie, 
deemed abseffutety essential & the al-' tt Is felt, must he adopted by us. 
Mutt Be Voluntary. 
the allies to Meruit In this country 
states specifically that such recruit 
ing must b* entirely of a voluntary 
• haracter. 
Bid News For the Kslser Shoots Wife aril Kill, Self. 
SherrTeTd Ala Til5 II W Blair, for 
mer president of the ^labaVna medical 
I association and former mayor of Shef 
•j rieldN^*ot his »if©4a.. arm as.she 
1 *,nw«ed« from a moving picture then 
I t^r. snd then committed suicide he 
I hHn»©tr - * 
-
L Brslilian* Are Displeased-
j lytrJapHro -The reply o'f Argentina 
I la in* llratrliaii ncVe has raused a had 
ltn4prrssion generally. The press r*-
i trains from cot»«M»tlag"«pon it 
H O O V E R W I L O I S I T M E M P H I S 
Government Food Director Will Attend 
CWon CoftventTBfl ArMew-





menti and ca'mpo in the St. Lucia tone--
( To 1 m i n o y abjTTn~ tHmaz itaV aTir^, ^ T 
uyr m£cfiT5¥ei«~refurned"safefy.'4" * 
C H I N E S E C R I S I S S E R I O U S 
Tone of Latest American Note l> Re-
tented By England and Japanese 
Officials. 
Vaiihinifton.—Japan's attitude to 
ward the 1'nlted States !g a source of 
worrlinent here. 
The mikado's Koiemm<*4it has .-jfirri-
ed American requests to take joint a o 
tk»n In trying to compose the Chinese 
si tu.tt ton, ^ ; 
She • Informed thl* government ^that 
sh<*~tcujtl not *end China'n n^t.'/ înJ* 
liar to thai-s* nt l»y th« i j.i: StTites, 
adv that t4i« ^vidutiuir in -i:hina 
ndTTTmf nnited 
at this rime. 
According to iho. .- diKj*.»<« d to 4 rjti-
ciez Arnerh pn.handiiiiK of the t'h.nese 
Bituatioia/j.lfjs'iu «A«4i Kn^Uini fx-
petting this government to notify 
them of America's proposed action and 
have "a joln^ not© s«-nt to China by the 
three powers. Instead. Secretary Lan-
sing sent the Ameri<-;in notc. notified 
England and Japan of his action and 
aak<»d them to send an identic note. 
INCOME TAX GROWS. 
Reports for Vear Show the Largest. 
Amounts Ever Known. 
V̂  itPhlfiTMon.' • infom*> i m r rwp t s " 
for the filial year ending JuugUS. in-
elusive, "iiiiluulited"ttr-
ty far the largest^ aTTiount ever ' Ol- ~ 
lc;i led front incomes. vsrcordinr to a 
•Washington.—Herbert -C. IlooverT1 otalement, from Secn-tary McAdoo. 
food director of the government, win i Of thia amount, 41 TO 0̂ 7,|i cult wa* 
prohahly visit Memplrls August 21-22 j rece'vej from cor p., ration» and $1€0,-
upon the occasion of th© Southern Cot- 62S.5sV21 from Individuals ' 





by Hepret-enfattve Hutiert F. Fisher to 
ha present and make as addreaa. and 
taia no thought he -vnu'd be able tc 
do so 
An expert from the bureau of mar 
kets will he sent to Memphis to da-
liver an address Jane 23 « t the oon-. 
ference on better farming to be bedd 
for Tennessee, Arkansas and Mi*sl»-
rippi. Representative1 Fisher was told 
by Agricultural Secretary Houston tha;' 
one of the ablest men In the serrlc* 
would be tHS"*" 
Second Food Probe Start*. 
Chicago —A second. lnvertig»tlon a 
Cood prices has been berun by Ihe f*d-
•ral government, following that which 
a few weekt «go resulted in Indlct.mant 
mt a number oif dealeia In foodstuff's 
Boosts For Food Bill. 
Washington — In the belief lhal Ihe 
Mtahlishment of the admlnistrallon's 
food Mil'will result In lower prl, eH 
th* Amerl, an federation oi labor has 
aaat.lcjtera to,, .liltms.aoiis, ot Jib.it 
unlcms jirgiuu them to pre-s their roll 
gresspien'tor easiy aituip na tu* megs. 
SPAIN MAY ENTER WAR. 
Reported That She tWill Ally Herself 
With Entente Alii**. 
New Tork Spain's entry Into th© 
war on the allies' side "It very likely," 
according to a report by rtr© papal 
nuncio at Madrid to the Vatican at 
Rome, printed In the Sun King Al-
fonso waa declared to ha" convinced 
thl* Mep cannot b© averted tnucb 
_ Brltnh H«ld IfiniklB 
London - More thsn 100.t>fNI prison-
ers hate been -takpn by th© Britith 
during the war. James iao' MacPber-
•06 parliamentary >.©<-retary to the-
war office, announced In the house of 
commons 
O. 8. NURSES iX WAR ?ONE. 
Headquarters Being Establiahed For 
Th,u- Recreation Hour*. 
' lrondon - At a meet In* of the newly 
formed l.tadon chapter •>•{ the- Amr-t*. 
can Red fro-s. jt w*s announced that" 
4>!atit Jiad been, rouipletod im n**d-
quartVrt for American. nurs's In the 
war hone.. The chatrinan. Mrs. Willie-
law Held, said it' wouU k home 
where nurses row44 g*-Wfen on tesv©* 
from iheir dutlc-i in l"iauci,. and where 
thoM- passing th rough- i i ^ i i i j aould 






con* nU*i UU'î Unf - trf SOJT 
bmmwn -J»rwf • Itrvr -yt»nw wmi bijrfci LOYOLA Ti shown idi r J&RIJtUEUli Tnjpftrr tisaod 
fcy f femtfflVlBWP of AjffTcutMre Mi l 
H ^ ohwii, who vvesth-
•r will i>nng ko««I y uiii* in the 
• r '̂.'iSi Thi? • rspitrt follow®'" 
" Xliu wiiattUtf hau Ue^u unusually 
fliiilIhlOUgllUUt tilif Villitf UUthlh.Jjt 
May, lUt^y Mil fw« A?«tf»d I he mro*'h 
UNIVERSITY 
HJkNB TO AIO NATIONAL OC-
FENSt COUNCIL ON FOOT AT 
FRANKFORT CONFERENCE. Under Jesuit Fathers 
modsts 1 •• r 
Cogrset offered In Cl i ier i Sc lencai 
Uf f i lhmni i ) riMii— ) I'.sir.i.S 
III all vvgetaliU.* 1'lalilitts ia da 
luymT and i.vvr/thliia la backward. 
Hi |mr>" flow owet fwrty umatles gtva 
Ihawtfcjher mtoOl auJ dry. with thu 
drpMUl itrukan tho tailor pari uf tba 
uala Medicate, and Wirsi.ss Tel 
lu oil til by Lopluus rams. T«ui.ljr of 
mnnr routines Hire r.'jioi'rait Pica* 
•tv*ty ...ll awl »<M »e«ther 
Food Conservation end Lower tnsue-
• net Rates Aim ot N«w Organi^a-
tlon'-Field Men lo I t Given Cent-
Trpaw ..Una; Ea| 
Cummsf. um Law. 
•nrn Is ri'poned frum all patta or tba 
mail' tfeptantlng hi . hern neraa-
sary in much .if Hi** earl> planted 
Hirti Tba ai r»aa.- of ihe enure slate 
I" placed at I I I jw»r rent and 9 frac-
—Frankfort 
A forr^t f forty or mum volunteer 





FILMS DEVELOPED FREE 
added to tVu Stall Kirn Marshal's d* 
p.irtmi-n' as tfic ri'Milt of th.- meeting 
Hot.. almost 112 per 1 .-nt of a n-irmal 
^as®*——. — — , — , . 1 1 
"A |i«w wheat yield 1s eapacted.' 
I'oh llilnH "i.l Mifna la given ai hi" i»ee 
PRINTS 3 CENTS CACtt 
Write for circular and but'' .tl which th.' Couai.rvatluti Aaao 
Halloo i>( ln'iil.e h .-mm* • •! astiDe l and 
-pledged It* activities In carrying ont 
any measures adopted tiy the Council 
ef Nafumal- IJjifensa and NntloiHkl 
1 ••til H u b a poor stand of wheat In 
soma lucalltlaa ban 1 a used part of thla 
crop tu ba plowed up and plnausd to 
pnard of K|H« rtMfrwrlt^ra Rvery 
field nun representing Insurance- com 
parries -tn—the atnti- ba« hum drafted 
Into thr «rrvim. They wMl he fommte-
• loiii'Jl IHI'UI) Kir.' MurMhnl" and bn 
rnrn and nrtr.r i ropf Itye u bettar 
und >bu«> u comllUun ui ID ie:r l int. 
ruiiKtn* rriiiu J mimmnm or «n -per 
rent to nnr hongrad par rr'111 Barter 
buappeinted. 
•Tfi1 t ortty krirm thnt f Invo ytnr. 
ahow.i a. cundltlun uf "3 per ccnL Till! 




luiw tu I ll J1 III" UUIII«'> , toil. 
on liu-m and bearing 1 redi-nliala, prob-jth^ eondilkMi abua.i at 71 wr cant. 1 
ably alaiiH.1 by thn Oovornor and Klre j "Tobacco • pterin. In the h«la have 
MaraHal. The atate wtll be apportion- • not done well and »ome of tha acre-
ad -Into rllKtrk-U and they will make' planned haa been abandoned aad 
Inapei tlona ol all .buildina* where food-1 put to oth«r « ropa. Tba May I aiaa 
I'-utfi nnd ne.-*iiiltle^ nr.. -'.,r»vl "iOj asc for tlartnr Wbaeee m t « « IBAlSd ' 
quaTltftr.-jiT pirrtrufnr attention bntnrlat » * per rmrt a« romparmt with an 
given lo elevatom. mllla. coal prop- eatlmatod , , reaai- aa of June 1 of Ml 
arty. f-rtlll«er planta and lawinllla. j p»-f ,-.-nl. wbUi- tftr ronditlOb W tbe 
and do other-work dealred by the gov-1 plantn la 78 p»r <«'u1. Only 2» p..r 
amuumt. ' I r**ni of th« rfnp lir *«»l hark iobacro 
•The removal of ronatrnrthjn bat : m-reagn o f May 1 wa* climated at 
aril**. r.irri.(-lliwi of nu-th.nU that In i'Z per 1 ant, aa .'ompareil with tbe 
erea«** th-- haaard and uiore vigilant1 Jun»' 1 acreage of S7 per rent The 
•at.'htulncna are among the end* their i-onditlon uf planta kbows at M p< r 
InapMutiuua will, aeelc. .James. Pi- Jtn van I and SA par i «n l « i the crop la 
tepl). of rhlrago. snld In that city in ant, 
api-i'torx v.-onT to th« tertrii Hour of an "Heportu abuw more IBt- reat l« be 
- etwAiy/. evLry dinjr, an'l.lDK luktiî iiî îjriiliu®.LHIII.- t&a^juiial. 
then vlnlted ^he. office before their ] aa wellr aa biifk* hgut." A great in'sny 
pretii'ni'o waH^pbHerved He bad farmera arc planting *ny be;.n« and 
fle'l report* of unguuril.-d plauL. Vlalt . it i* pean Suy l>a«ili .n :.'*((•• H gIven 
ed by Hlranjjers. wlui Hcctirnd plan* evl-|-ut luS jier cent; cow pi*aa at -*ll per 
dentls intendi-d lo be une.l by mi Im on i-i-ul and • ondlllon ot ST. and tbe navy 
dtnrv He naid better watchmen' muat, 1'ieah acreage 1- .-.tlmated at I I I i«**r 
bo employed If If la found that tboae j cent Tbe condition of nlfalfa In M 
on duly no» are not properly attending per cent, orchard gran* S.*. p«r cent, 
to their" bî Blneaa. Tbe. cooperation' blue grtuui SO p«r cent, and clovpr , 
or iJie'Kniftiieefa'and AfVliltecU' r iub. 'Tt ii6r' cuaL Paatiiraa are reported! 
-nf W.ul!.vVlar-twia. (• iMRilaid. Addiaun r-aboB, but 1»W0VIB#- *m<ie -(be -late 
I.ee. Jr .-and of the U>niavllle Hoard of rains 
; Trade h^ W -Mr Ai uff. '— -llemr- n- reage i.< H4 per -eeatjaad 
State Auditor Creene. Tnauranee condition SO par £ast. ~ ~ 
• C^mnilaaloner r p. Thoma i, Chairman ; "Livestock Is !ti_ n gj^nej-ally good 
N 0. Gray and H II. Cdlyer, of tbe ranndllloD and estimated at i i par 
= ffair niftnr BO»nl. and tbp actuirr.icent: poultry ? r- rnitts ebow as 
T. M. Guodloe, and Stat.. Klrat Marshal i follows. . 
1 These lire sin tbe uell trained llrivk solillers thai IIHW- bct'll <<eui>e(allnu ullb llu- ullli-a on tbe Itulknn 
front. 8 i.oi'd *.iilli.'ll(Te, ulu. baa e..»ie ta the l l.lle.1 Stnl™ .mtwud .if the Itriilsil "ttar Aitsslim. ,'t The Alllerti ttll 
dcslniyer \VarrUt«Kui. out* of the ly|n- of worships thnt. cartrted tlenornl I'rrtUlllg tn Kngtiiiid. .|- Hrltlsli won en 
mill.lute turget balloiina Hint Hrc used In the Iruitilng of iivlutors, who while fn lllglil slnsit til tlniii us tbej wotild lit 
on eii^tuy pluue. . -• - • - . - - • - -
Or. B. F. Jackson. Celebrated Physician, 
handed down to poaterity his famona 
pre » rl|iil>iti for female tnntblea. Now 
• j t l B t e n t f name of "Fetneuina." 
W a a 80a aai-Hxm—Adv. 
When ihe Statu* Noddad. 
Il. fur.. be nttntrum to fb« TToiiUrank MAKING USE OF GERMAN PRISONERS OF WAR 
ft* hi* [>rnfi-»*inn, fn -d Kltctum, ttw fa-
Lujju» cumi'illuu. u»»h1 to tour fclu rope la 




One wi'Pk flii-y v\»»ri- ut tho T-'Ulo-
ra«la thoatwr VhpIph, nn»l ultor the 
p^rTftrTjinno' ttiey went " stroll 
ttimf? llTf' ffnmotT^ pmfrriTTktrr'ArrT, Iniotro 
fli tlu \V:i*. rfri»ril 
' T'1 • ' TJ MOOD Mid I jed,' In tvll-
'ffttt t IIH _ xtory, "w<* nui'tiM n ItfettRti 
ami ;lo! it nrmUlt>(I"pruveiy twvan! m." 
-—" *1 Mil ,viin .st.'f iliiif ^totuv .yiitil?* 8'bM 
i i y ymrtiHT. 
mpTctP" 
i;,. hiij-
1 I '-rtulnlv 680 T. -
' WeUy'• KI*|>1 h*'. 'I'to gttiuK back t » 
Xlie hot^l uiul Ixi-hisJ l>i*fore I get 
run In. It'w that confountjed Capzl 
wlnn,' —' 
"S'L. i»>b«m»*tl of our»»««lv*»*. I nick we 
In sf'Ho 
onemy. 
Jumnp [lu zono 
Injr both of BH-fM»pmiMl to he ainnzlnjr-
IV fri.^-Ti firm nf 
th«» nlvht b»*f«iv. flwl-we could not on-
i dcrstfttJtl why Wf ^ v h R'xxl 
petltps »uui) jhr xatyr mtii : 
ttm frB&fct&gTrri imni n i ^ . f * 
•llghl earthquak**?'" , 
ThomaH FJ Pannell anaured the flv» 
representatives of the National JRoard 
of Underwriter!, of Chicago, who are 
011 the committee for the Central 
States,.that their offices will co-opemte 
to th« full extent of thr tatr. -Theae 
j Tolunteer Inspertors'are instructed not 
I to talk rate*, and if any one asks 
' whether his rale will be affected by 
improvements he is to be referred to 
the local agent. They will advise with 
the owners of the property and report 
to tbe Fire Marshal, who will take 
Strawberries .fill per cent 
,9'J per cent 
.79 per cent 
.<57 per cent 
.73 per cent 
61 per cent 
Unrmau prlfionerti ot war with" a stretcher cart usetl for bringing In tbv wounded, ut St. llllalre, Fruuce. Venal Juatice. 
F'ormer President Taft, during a 
tialt tf» T<'Kas, xafd at a dinner In 
Galveston: 
4,Ther»i is a story whlrh Illustrate® 
the liuf»ortttn<v" of k^iiiiK tmf judges 
out of business nr trade. 
"It'ji a story about a ndigiiitrate who 
was also n fl«mr and feed dealer. A 
farmer was brought before the man for 
falling -notify of « case of cattle 
lJlackberrlea 
Apples 




PROBABLY T H E U-BOAT T H E SILVER SHELL SANK 




• lleporta from all quarter* give a 
large increase In garden production 
planned. Tho acreage js estimated at 
121 per cent and at--&4™per 
whaiever draattf steps m a y be necea 
•ary to enforce regulations. 
rtlt a5 folluWS "A^ sTThTfnary " 6f <?6ndltlonjT ahowd 
that, everyone la interested in the pro-
duction /of ja6re food, and feed crwpa. 
" 4lUu are flaied f'»r this offense, 
w.'th cy>ts. !..;iklug $U/K and $8 wnited 
you owe me for^your last bill o f Teed, 
or In all—fil'V*. or thirty 
da> a.'" 
May Promise Oeputyahlps. 
Oecidtng the Paducah ouster case In 
favor of Mayor F. X. Burn* and Cocn-
but seasonable weattier ia greatly 
needed for good results from such 
efforto. Kentucky has suffered ma-hinese 
tnlaaloners Don P. Marton. F. B. 
Graves and W. A. Gardner, the court 
of appeals passed upon several impor-
tant provisions of the corrupt prac-
"ttcw act. relating to the conduct, of 
candidates for office. The court aaid 
that promising appointments In ad-
vance of the. election, employing men 
to distribute and post advertising mat-
ter for, a candidate and hiring vehldeta 
to convey persons to tbe polls were 
terlalfy frotp"fcfivy storm damage. 
The potato crop shows a heavy in-
crease in acreage, which i s given at 
113 per cent, and condition of same 
at £3 pet* Vent. The farmer* generally 
seem to be awake to the situation con-
fronting the nation and are responding 
whole-heartedly in the matter.of food 
and feed prepafednesB.'* 
This German submarine, the U-0T>. photographed while holding up n Uner*at nea. Is probably the one which the 
'American stenmnhtp Silver Shell sent to the bottom after a tight that lasted an R.-ur half. The description of the 
*J-boat xunk by the Silver Shell flt.s the one shown In the photograph to the smallest detail. The picture was made l»V 
Bamon Marti Bella, a passenger on the Spanish liner Espanola, which was stopped by the swbmariue but aHowwl-tw-
'proceed. .. " , ' 
To Hear Her Talk. 







the 1'nlted Stat»»s^ ^ 
Glilis—To hesr Mrs. Bump talk yon 
would think It "wasv a combination of 
what her father has got, what her hus* 
hand gets and what she is going Jo'get 
when her rich uhcle dicS-^Jtitle E L E P H A N T RIDING FOR WAR CHARITY TO FIGHT UNDER PERSHING 
are TO nalloti.iT blrtl reaerra* 
tloiji-i of which IV7 are In charge <if tha 




P A R E N T S 
mocb 
children's desire for" 
the same articles of 
food and drink that 
grown-ups use, find 
SSS.00": Cumberland KaHroad.' ISx.' 
H1-' Tenant..* were 
^ » i ! r ' a » follows laiuiavitaAoap f a . 
Matn-'Ttilc" -.n.1 TanrsttJm 




Frankfort Sends Congeatulationa. 
TI'M K r t i r *^ . l our " * 1 sayr a.lliurlal INSTANT gem-rtil aiitl tmmed ^ accompany the 
Pershing «tgwilftohnty ft>n-e t.» F.u-
ro|H\ as t»ne of Its commnndersr;- POSTUM newly [ Atnrrt. 
ed that The Psychological tfnsisst. 
"Yoa se.su u. be talking etrnlgbt 
fpim t)i.» li.urt tbrsv .inyv '' 
' " I cant M p It V pTled Senator Sor. 
ghum. "And maybe nijr (act of cau-
tion will be.all the better fnr-.tne^The 
moat anrceaafTil potltletan In the wrtrld 
la the m i why Jtwsrs Jtm^ when to 
focg»< all about politic*,* . 
| In the 





Mr. William KyVWndetMh. Jr! (to rlgbtl And Mra Charles' p IJimng, 
ham seate.1 In "tonneuu'Van back of elephant, and "Julia" of tbe New York 
hippodrome an Ita head, starting out on tbelr tour through tbe streets pt tbe 
dty tn booM the Mr! K,ngsl alley Feala. the most unlqa.* fete efer arranged 
by Amertca'a famoaa artists, acu'piota. and aociety (oik. All l U yeocesida 
0* tbe fewta went to varlgn* war cturtuaa. 
Mears' S,ntenoe Remitted. 
Go' Stanley rammed tbe balanca 
of—the ali months' jatl seataace of 
Shelbern E MeeTra. of UnusvtUa 
vlctwd of attempted forger? Ha was 
eoo.trted la Hare* 
E MURRAY LEDGER 
O . J J 1 S N N 1 N O S , K D i T O H . 
• I Hit ^HMV'fflu* >1 M array, Ksutuaky. tot teajsasalaaiua liiruugh 
T H D M O A Y . J t 'NE »l. ISIT 
A N N O U N C E M E N T S 
"Rw L*dg»r <s »uth£krti»d to 
•smcunee the following canll-
Ustes for olTu-e tn Callowsy coun-
ty before the primary election 
on Saturday, August 4.1917, »uh-
|act to the action of the demo-
cratic party: 
Fm C m t T jud( i 
L A. U LANGSTON. 
K. P. PHILLIPS 
*s r Sfctri# 
JOE C1,ARK 
TOM M. JONES. 
FELIX L. BAILEY. 
CL INT DR1NKARD. 
* D E E HOUSTON. 
W I L L F, JORDAN. 
O. J. JENNINGS. 
T . M. HAYDEN 
f « r Coaaty Court C W -
R. M. (Thol) PHILLIPS. 
JOE W- WINCHESTER 
C. W.TLuipr ADAMS. 
E. B. ROSS. 
KENNETH MATHENEY. 
Q . H. WINDSOR. 
H: C U N T BROACH. 
For School Superinteadeal -
ROBERT 2 BROACH. 
C. A. HALE. , 
f s r Cocnty AHwwy^ 
ISAAC W. KEYS. 
Wift. H. JONES. 
Representative 
LEE CLARK 
T . P. OLIVER. 
JOE E. JOHNSON. 
B L A Z E D E S T R O Y S 
WE ARE CAR LOT BUYERS OF THE FAMOUS 
McHenry -Millhouse Manufacturing | 
Company*s Roofing Products 
WHOSE TRADEMARK IS 
"The Roofing That Never Leaks'9 
8 
& M. CAGLE." 
W E S T ALUERSUN. 
. . S A M M A R R : 
ALLISON W I L S O N . 
GEORGE K. KOWLt i r r 
W. G. BLAKELY . 
C . P. KLINE. 
ALBERT L JONES. 
JOHN T. WICKER. 
SAMUEL H. BYRD 
ULOUS CUNNINGHAM 
Ŝ or Ai imw 
GUS P. FIELDER. 
WALTER DARNELL. 
X WALTER CRISP. 
ELMER E. WILKINSON. 
9m Ot j Jsfce 
J . W. WADE. 
S. P. SIMPSON. 
Magistrates. 
M a r r a y District — 
T. F. CAHOON. 
L . C. JONES. 
W. N. BEALE. -
C o w a r d District 
J f t K V T H l ; K U A fv." O V S J r • t B U I M t n IT . 
CBAS. A. McCUISTON. 
H A R V E Y H. K I N ^ . " 
t a k r i r BS l r i c f * *" 
A. J. BURKEEN. 
S e t t e r Distr ict-
J. H. HUGHES. 
A - P . B ^ (Dock) ADAMS. 
Hoc! D^trict 
W. j t . WILLIS 
District. 
Tuarday morning about 2 :30 
o'clock one of the moat spectacu-
lar ttrei Murray has ever seen 
broke out. The Are was caused 
by a lamp exploding in the smsll 
borne of Aunt Peggy Gardner, 
colored. It then spread to the 
large new frame church of the 
colored Free Will Baptists, and 
as This was the largest auditor-
ium in Murray aBd of painted 
pine, the flames mounted very 
high and burning shingles were 
blown all over the town, ftfik tan 
It very dangerous. 
The fire department did very 
effective work and the citizens 
watched their^own premises s< 
that only holes in awnings, de 
1 bris over the streets and other 
slight damage was dorte. 
Galen Grogan's grocery, on the' 
east side of the church, caught 
anfi the roof waa destroyed and 
considerable damage was done to 
the stock of goods by water. His 
toss was about $300, with no in-
surance. II.GOO insurance was' 
carried on tEe church and 03ly 
the organ and a table were sav-
ed. The house in which Aunt 
Peggy lived was a complete loss 
Wtth.ali Its contents. I f V i s 
owned by -tha rnlar«n<"Maaonie 
I lodge. 
To Conduct Business Coiiefe. 
— . . - . .* -
Ishpeming, Mich., June 18.— 
Mr. H. T. Waldrop is in Iah-
peming to conduct the Ishpem-
ing Business college in the Sell-
wood block. He comes here with 
the very best indorsement. He 
graduated With honors at the 
Bowling Green Business univer-
sity, haS had the degree of B. C. 
S.. and comes with the determi-
nation to make his work here a 
success He is a young man of j 
pleasing appearance and address , 
and undoubtedly knows all about 
how to conduct the business in 
which he has engaged. 
Under t h e title "Stand by' 
Your Town. " Mr. WaJdrop haa ' 
composed the following: 
••If yoot l i lnk your town is the best,1 
, 'T>11 i hem ao. 
I I f yi.u would hare her lead the reat, I 
Help her jfrow. 
| "«Tmi tnefe's anyeirmf to as 
Let the fellows count on you. — 
I You'l l feel bully when it'a through. 
J ~ M M M H ^ ^ H ^ H 
IHEY are the largest manufacturers of good roofing in the U. S T h A i r - r n n f i n d i s m a r t a n n a u/nn l f * » l t h r » « A w h i n h i a o a t n r a t p r l w i t A . ; T eir-roofi g is ade o  a wool felt base ic  is saturated ith a 
Gilsenite Asphalt saturation, which is forced by air pressure through ev-
ery fibre of the felt. The felt is then compressed making a strong dura-
ble1 base. This description applies to our smooth surface roofing as well 
as the crushed rock face surfaces. 
Our }> 2 and 3 ply Veribest and Durable roofing we place with you 
on the following conditions: A written guarantee of 5, 8 and 12_ years. • 





Crystal Top Roof ing 
Weight 75 pounds per square, complete 
with galvanised nails ar.d cement 
Crystal Top Roofing will last "for years' 
and needs no painting, is easily laid and 
absolutely free from coal tar or any ..other 
deteoriatincr substance. 
_ This roofing contains a high grade n»-
Shalt saturation and coating. It is f i re rand proof, acid proof ft nd weatherproof, 
and is sold at a reasonable price. Crystal 
Top Roofing is surfaced on the weather 
side with crushed felspar which is firmly 
Aiulu^l^il i n iKa AirJial l malsr ia l fj.rmii.L7 nf lW—Wt , . I H T WJT IWt mi, ,- —. .11111,, 
the body of the roofing. The result is a 
granite like surface requiring no painting. 
Furthermore, it presents a handsome ap-
pearance. There ir no similar rooting on 
tbe market t h a t can £qujU it either.in dur-
ability or looks. Put up in one square rolls 
. containing lO& aauar&JTeeL _ 
Samples of 
Roofing and Prices 
Will be Mailed 
to You Upon 
Request 
Green Slate Surface Roofing 
This grade of ornamental roofing is sur-
faced with a mineral containing a beauti-
ful and permanent green shade. The min-
eral surfacing, while giving a beautiful 
green effect to the face of the 'roofing 
which wiil never.fade or discolor, also.fur-
nishea at the same time a_ wealher-rciiat-_.. 
tng coating that can be depended upon for 
service for many years to come. 
Green Slate Roofing is recommended for 
small homes, good barns or any class of 
buildings where an ornamental effect is 
desired at small cost It is made on the 
heaviest wool felt used in best'grades of 
roofing and is 32 in&hes wide, weighs 80 
pounds per roll, complete with galvanized 






~In connection with the above roofing we 







a Yours truly, 
H u g h e s & I r v a n L u m b e r C o . I 
XI 
At tht J. B. HAY LUMBER COMPANY'S Old Stand. 
EVERY STREET IN MURRAY 
Kid-
1, 
If V.HI want to make a hit. 
l iet a name 




W. T. DULANEY. ~ 
Mrs. Mil ' ie Farm is theguest 
her daughter in Paris. Tenn"., 
this week. ^ 
An ad in the Ledger—Result's. 
: I f tbe other fel low is it. 
. Whose to blame? 
jSp.'itjCvr.ur mnn. v In vour town 
Then^oa keep the prices duwn. 
Civo tbe mall concerns a frown, 
l Tiiat s t b « Rwme, 
, If >.•« used to RiTinp knocks. 
- Ofestige y imr strip, 
Korawhl lp 
• f .H the otherfpttow roast. 
] Sliun Iiim a» $ou would a gbdiL, 
'Mei ' l his h.immarirtiri a Hoof.' 
j And a smile. 
- ) Wlten a •wransrr^rom » f » r 
Ci'iue? along. 
TtQ him w h i t you aro^— . 
Darktowo Sunday Celebration Catarrhal Desfness Cannot Be Cured 
Sunday afternoon, while sit-
ting on the doorstep at the home; 
of Cressie Warford, John Taylor 
Williams shot John Goodloe, Jr., 
through the right side. All par-
ties were colored and there seems 
to have been no malice. John 
Has Its Share of the Proof That 
aey Sofferers Seek, 
Backache? Kidneys weak. 
Distressed with urinary ills? 
Want a reliable kidney remedy ? 
Don't have to look far. Use 
what Murray people recommend. 
. „ luu , W i l l i a m a SDuke to his "woman Ejvery sireex tn Murray nw t o ~ 
c a l e s and said. "Woman, you don't 
Here's one Murray man's ex-[ think this gun is a real gun. _ _ 
perience. ; She answered, "No, it wouldn't For a 
Let W. T. Sledd, prop., cloth 
fng store, Poplar street tell i t 
St Im*I applications, it ih.jr rsaset r.sch 
th. dla.ss.tf partlos or tb. aar. Tbarc la 
aalr on. aajr te cur. catarrbsl tf.afn.aa, 
aad that la Sr a ronsntuttor.al r.madr 
Catarrhal Ovalmaa la caua*d by an In. 
flatnrd toodlUoa o( th. mut.us llblas of 
th. puatachlan Tub. n h.n ibis tub. Is lnSair..d have a rumbling sound or Im-
P-rf.ct b.arms. wh.r. Ii la .ailr.lT 
rlcard Li.afn.as la tfc. result. Unless tb. 
InOar-imstlnn ran b. r>d-jr-d aad thia tab. 
r.ttor.d to lta normal roadman, b. arms win b. daalroT.d rortT.r Ma nr casra or 
diafr..aa sr. oâ a-C by catarrh, which ia 
•!» I nbmtd condlri.^ .f i fe. mucus tur-
ISMS stairs e s t a i n a sawrb . acts u.ru i , T , . . — 
l b . flood on tb. mucbus aur f scs af tha 1 UnaertaklHg (Jo. 
sytt-ro 1 — 
W . will tflT. o s . Hundred Dollars for 
SSI .cast cl Catairba. tualucss that c a u s e 
l a cur.d by Han a Caiar-h Mrdlctoa Cir-
cular, All t'rurriata. "St 
" 1 CHEN-ET a CO . Toledo, a 
For baby's croup, Willie's dai-
ly cuts and bruises, mamma's 
sore throat, grandma's lameness 
- D r . Thomas' Electric Oil— tbe 
j household remedy. 25c and 50s. 
Come in and let us show you 
our line of pianos and grapbo-
phones.—Murray Furniture and 
shoot if it had to , " and with this D'Artagnan Nai 
answer. " I ' l l Show you." he shot with mirror top. 
(ul appearance use 
He says: " I used Doan's KTid- i Goodloe. who sat on the other not satisfied.- Dale 
'ney Pills some t imoagnfortron. { » i d « - ^ e " » t » r t e d running. He field. The Rexall Store. 
!ble with my kidneys. This med - ! n e v e r stopped to say- good bye. 
icine relieved me and I don't ; b , K l a , e T h e returned and gave 
Why let the rata eat your aur-
plus corn and other grain. Mere-
ly use El Kays Rat and Roach 
paste. 25c at Dale & Stubblefield 
For a mild, easy action of the 
k i f : bflwels, try Doan's Regulets, 
modem laxative. 25c all stores. 
get all the millet seed 
ENOUGH CHILDREN 
«55s r r " V - Ibf proper balaace ot food 
sofcirntw aottHth both boHr aoH 1 tak ing I 
* " » «luriB« tbe growinc prriod when 
demaads are frealrr tban in 
aaNaie Ills. Thia is showa in so <su » 
SSM I j f s l(aa bodicr. Ireqaes CDlbi 
. Male it «trimg. 
iv'.t" irmtpr, ne»<y 1,1 uII 
Tt-ll the tiuth fur t r f Tu enoujjli — 
Join the.booiters. l i n r r a Hi., atnfl, 
Villi esn'l po wron?." . 
< Mr. Waldrop is a son of £sq 
Wa'drop. of this county, and has 
! many friends to wish him abun-
tdihrsuccesslnThls new under-
. . - - 
'mind recommending i t " 
Price 50c, at all dealers: Don't P l a c e d i n i a i l -
simply ask for a kidnev remedy- » all the court of tn-
—get Doan's Kidney Ptiii—fhe brought forth, as reported 
1 same that Mr. Sledd had. Foster-110 
Mil burn Co.. Propi. Buffalo. N V Get Behiad Hoorerl 
ati — 
Waahington. June 13. "Gel 
For any iuhing skin trouble, l y o u Broa. 
h imsS f up to tSe offTcers , n r . t c h ™ h e 'ad ^ ^ j B - M Y - f l S H I 
Doan's Ointment is highly rec-
ommended. 60c a box all stores' 
L For a 
summer, 
pleasant vacation this) 
take a Kodak with you. 
Will cure Rheumatism, Neu-
' rgljia, Headaches, Cramps. Colic 
Sprains, Bruises, Cuta, Burns, Old 
" i. Te 
3 
Buggy rubber tires put on 
extra low price. Best grade 
inch Kelley-Sprinfletd, at $9.50: 
Second grade 7 8 inch rubber, 
Second grade inch 
rubber. $7.50.—Murray Saddle 
& Harness Co. 
behind Hoover" is the slogan » 
adopted by the Women's.. Com- . 
mittee of the Council of Nation-
al Defense for a food conserva-
W. J. Beale now has charge of 
the New O t r Cafa. located- ftwtt 
door to th<> New Murray Hotel. 
Neediest..to say that everything 
« » f if onmrutiatttt (orm îvr T y ] is nlo in' flrst-claas style and ab-
•T with 
aWe --.rpenoesr : Tber seed 
and *e>4 rt m It 
cVeaoSa t» eudek their I 
M^JbTvorv , is nio in' flrst-claae style and ab-' J ^ i i V H ^ T ^ ? 
aoiatpty clean and sanitary. The " M 
^ i C i ^ S * l a d i e s e v i l l y m invited to L i " 
*j/HF+m ; patrjn zo this jafo. mi * h . V I 
ti73 - tion carppaign, in au appeal seut-
Xhava had some very badly de-,I.0r-?yT :0 . c? ch p f ^ . 
compost ^ T r C O m m i 
have had- oretty good succe«. - ! 8 p r e p a r e d £ " M , , t ; n , r e ( f 8 t e r : 
J. H.Churchill. ing wwpen between July 1 aod 
•_- i j j July lb, and to see that women 
'are Informed of T«fi adrnft-f 
istration plans aod principles.' 
Through-its State divisions awe- • 
ry woman wiU be urged to pledge 
herself to follow the advise of 
the food adrriinistration for man-; 
agement of the hrwHieM. 
N o . 666 
T to la a >ts»ctipiio« prepared asosciallj 
lar MALARIA Oe CHILLS A rCVCR 
Fire o« six das as will brook m f ease, aad 
ihs 9mn am mt 
kaa 
(HpeorikkM ZSc 
Sores etter, Ring-Worm, Ec-
a.1 . n i i ^ u u u * e m a - e , c " A»tise»tie Aa^yae , 
All prices, at Dale & Stubbleheld. pused internaUy or externally. 2Sc 
1 
Wedding Presents 
We assure you it will be a pleasure for us to 
i show you our beautiful stock of articles so suitable 
• wccldir.g pifts, MWi may we suggesTi"" " ' 
Sterling SUver, Cut Glass, Electroliers, 









National D. E. Booker, ot Hardio. w u In the city tut Friday. 
F!cta Thomai haa returned 
hom« from a vlsitto Hardin, 
Genuine Tonneueo German 
millot at Sexton Brit, 
Mra. A.Downi la visiting her 
brother la Palma, Ky.. thla weak 
C. K. Childeri, of this city, ia 
ell, and Mis* Autumn Watson, 
daughter of Chaa. Watson, were 
married at the btide'* home last 
Sunday. The youthful bride ia 
only fifteen years old. 
Mra. Edgar Dunn and children 
are the gueata of j . A. Dunn and 
family. Mr*. Dunn lives hear 
Lexington and there are a num-
ber of cases of infantile paraly-
sis .a her home town. 
f don't want anyone to think 
that I meant to cast any rsftec-
tloni on my friend W. D.JCelkqr 
with the local* in last weeks and 
in this issue of the Ledger for 
they sre not so Intended.-J. H. 
Chuicbflt 
Mrs. E. J. Beale left Wedne* 
day for Hopkinsville to meet her 
ill this week. 
Prof. M. M. Faughender, of 
Ma> field, is a Murray visitor. 
J. P. Holt is in Dawaoo this 
Stubblefield. ' 
A son was born to Galus Ad-
ami and wife Saturday. Mr. Ad-
ams Is still receiving congratula-
tions as it Is his first boy. 
Miis Rexie Brooks, daughter 
of Suddeth Brooks, is at home 
for the vacation. She teaches at 
Corydoh. Ky. = 
Miss Mavis Stubblefield visited 
her sister in Bowling Green last 
week and returned with her Sat-
week for hia health. 
You can find fresh Paris gr««n 
at Sexton Bros. 6212 
Mr.. J. F. Padgitt, of Hardin, 
la in th. ?ity this week viaitipg 
her daughter, Mrs. Paul Ladd. 
See Wm. S, Hart in the Square 
Deal Man at the Dixie theatre. 
Saturday night. 
Miss-Florence Pogue left for 
Memphis Sunday to attend the 
We want you to do your barjkloa business wltlj us and 
doij 't mlr>d asking you. r~ ~ ~ " " " 
Ttje U. S. Government found our bank worthy of merob#rJ 
ship in the FEDERAL RESERVE System of Banks. Tljis sry 
oMes us to take our securities to our Central Reserve Manic 
ar)d get MONEY aoy time. 
Whet) you put your money in our bonk YOU caij get It 
Will Bynum and wife. 
Max and Ralph Churchill ar< 
visiting their aunt, Mrs. J. M urday to their home in this coun-
summer normal school. 
New line of Tennis Rackets 
and Balls at popular price*. Dale 
Miller, of Nashville, for several 
weeks. —£—~7~: 
Found. —Lap robe, which own-
g a n ftPe by catling i t tEUOf-
fice and describing it and pay-
ing for this ad. 
Robert Fair arrived in the city 
this past week ftom Detroit to 
spend some time the guest of 
home folks couth of town. 
Mlsi Rubte' Myers, of Lynn 
Grove, was here the past week 
the guest of her sister, Mrs. Pat 
Misses Donnie Clopton, Angle 
Dale and Hattie Laura Holton 
left Tuesday morning for as ex-
tended trrp'to Arkansas and Mis-
souri to visit relatives. 
Dr. Hughes and Coy Thomp 
son went to Paducah Wednesday 
where Thompson underwent an 
operation at the Riverside hos-
pital Thursday for some e a r 
trouble. Hardin Enterprise. 
Will M.ilifred will begin his 
school at Smotherman school 
home Monday, July 2. Every 
student, parent and the trustees 
of the district are urged -Ho be 
present. 
when YOU want It 
Put YOUR mooey in the FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
First National Bank 
W. H. Flaaty, Fires. * T. H. Stokes, ( S f i w T Dr. B. B. Keys, Vke Pnt. 
& atubulefield, 
Misses Xizzie "Wliitnell a n d 
Una Broach are in Paducah this 
week. „ 
Eddie Story, who lives wc-st of 
town, is very ill of typhoid 
fever. 
Drrand Mrs. R. JE. Keys arc 
visiting relatives in Scottsville, 
Black. 
Mrs. Ben Grogan and. a'a'.er, 
Miss Christirfe Whitnell, are at-
tending the EpwoAh League 
Miss Bernice Russell, of Jack-
son, Tenn., is the guest of her 
friend, Miss Laurine Wells. 
Pi of. Campton has gone to Cal-
loway ciunty to vieit homefolke. 
—Mayfield Messenger. 
You will dtf well to buy your 
Paris green before it goes high-
er.—Sexto#Bros. 
Harry Sledd h u been trans-
ferred from Fort Benjamin Har-
Grove, are-hpme from Bowling 
Owen. " 
Miss Flora Jordan, of Brown's 
Grove, is here this week the 
guest of her brother, W. F. Jor-
dan and family. 
There is no better assortment 
of toilet articles anywhere than 
we carry in stock.—Dale & Stub-
blefield. 
ri»oo,*Ind., to Fortress Monroe, 
Vs., for the coast artilerj-. 
A day old infant of Albert 
Cunningham w u buried Monday. 
Mr. Cunningham lives near the 
Tennessee river. 
Misses Hattie England, 01 
Graves county and Rubie Stokes 
Lynn Grove, spent the put week 
with Mrs. T. H. Stokes. 
Mrs. Roeie Armstrong, west! H. E. Holton, H. O. Diuguid, 
of the city has been quite feeble IW. E. King, Robert Simpson, 0. 
the pu t several weeks. She is -T. Hale and Vernon Stubblefield, 
about 70 years of age and is suf- i of Murray, were in the city to-
fering of general debility. I day.—Mayfield Messenger. 
Mrs. E. P. Hilton, of Hanson, 
Idaho, and Gus Riherd, of Ath-
ens, Ala:, were the guests of the 
former's sister and the latter1! 
aunt, Mrs. Richard Keys. 
Lfeyou want to see a good show 
week and Kit two of his children 
who are now under the treat-
ment of Drs. Covington £ Cof-
field. A mad dog pused thro-
ugh Hardin lut Sunday night 
and caused considerable excite-
ment among the citizens. Sever-
al got guns and followed it, but 
it got away, going in the direc-
tion of Otive. I f s reported that 
several dogs in town were bitten 
u it went through.—Hardin En-' 
and get your money's worth, 
come to see Pullen'e Comedians 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
night. 
G. M. Thurman arrived in the 
city Thursday morning from 
Bowling Green, where he h u 
been attending the business uni-
versity for some time. 
Mesdsmes R. A Myers and 
Edgar Broach h a v e returned 
home from the bedside of their 
mother, Mra. John Curd, who is 
in the St Joseph Hospital at 
Memphis. — 
The Only One Man Tractor 
P R E P A R E D N E S S is the slogan of everyone. 
You can assist in this great work if Jybu will. 
JU want to reduce the cost of fanning your 
farm and yet increase the production at 
Buying groceries is important 
You .must have good groceries to keep the 
good health of all the family, and as you spend 
a great dcil ot money for them you want to pay 
only what they are worth. 
Murray that the Ledger finds it 
a difficult task to say anything 
of hi* fitness and qualifications. 
He hu served the cfty ai judge 
many vesrs and his record u an 
The Moline-Universal Tractor Cultivates 
and Flows and Does all Kinds 
Hsfford Hay has joined hia 
family at thia place for a visit 
to his father, J. B. Hay, and 
family. Mr. Hay is the law part-
ner of Judge Wellt, at Irvine, 
Ky. 
Nineteen loads of tobacco went 
from thia county to Mayfield one 
day lu t week. .The buyers dis-
played the Murray tactics of buy-
ing, when tin loads started on 
to Padocah and the others start-
ed home. The bayere caught two 
Ot them and paid fourteen ar-
•c&i. Bluffs don't go with Cal-
to war county 1 ' i i w i , « 
Then "trade with us." W e will give you 
m i l £ « u r o c £ i i £ S 01 n m h a i u l i l v 21 u i t nnnp&l nfirt** 
T - * " * * U Ll • * * v sss w s s * • » T V XTX 1 .1 1 ~ " --VJ 
w W e will fill your orders promptly and take 
special pains to see that you are pleased. 
Give us^-tf grocery order today. ' : 
official is an open book, and in 
so far ss is known he discharged 
every duty encumbent upon him 
fearlessly and impartially. He 
will appreciate a searching in-
vestigation of hia put . record 
and uks that every voter con-
aider his fitness-for the place be-
forccui ing a vote in uto city 
primary, and if he ia nominated 
and elected will exert hia whole 
ability tn an endeavor to fill the 
efflw HI a satistoptoiT 8(«aBW. 
One man with this machine can do the work of 
seven horses and two farm hands. Come 
let us show you the machine. 
Parker 8 Perdue 
Eait Side Square 
B U C Y BROS. , A g e n t * 
_ Murray, Kentucky 
r t t w l f l u wna »r« 
pd bylocnl officers hor»t ft*? failure 
Igialur £ur Ifet* drmf draft. Um « « • Youth of '17 with the Spirit of '76 xl t « Ik* tnunir |»ll U kWall •*• 
by tbe toiler*! aalhorll l fs — .-
Silly C n h c u m of United States 
Naval.Authorities 
Newg Cullings Wr<o»u4» tthlle atf•i>tlIiVK » Jutilot 
S & M - jlUuillttu mm' UVktt«lU*. - Tlllt jf H i y i i f n fl^y l i l r 1 " " " ! 
f oe III to Walk Upright Optratioa 
A M a e d . Saved b y Lydia E. 
Pinkham'i Vegetable Compound. 
livuivu l>; f'harlva lUiblnaun. U 1* 
^apl Hirkhm was. rushed mesesiM' Vacant Ttmporary Cloalng cf tha Port 
ol Navn Yark Draw* Faultfinding 
Tltadf From (a, tarn Naputl 
11 Irulu U iiu Ashland h««plli»l 
llcan Orgaiv 
Thla woman.new raises ehlckena and 
dura manual labor. Head her awry: 
Rkhnmnil. ltuL —"i 'uf two yeara ( 
waa au a«ek awl waak with trouble* 
B
frum my age that 
ata i rr j^bai i ' to gu 
at*|«. then alt doara 
A fiilr siiinpiv of much at rite carp. 
IMK I'Hili'l.Hi uf I lit* uncrnttoita o f ' tha 
T'nlti.l yiui,.. under Madmtiuui 
ttlilnvT' rushed UIIOIIKII New Yo,U 
m y ytiiwwwy, HIHI Ifte-Bfal . ft lt f i f o f 
the war waa lii. lhl.HH wlnn |mrt 
was union*! closed for inn hour, innl 
Ill»' {irtiia»'ljvr nel was drawn urrnM. 
IIim rlinmi.l (m-.tik«v Vlatofto'wf n|v* 
pmnchlni; «uluf|urnn'« nil.I reportsuf 
bnttleuhljj ittamam; m r o *'*irrrfi|. IH'J 
ni.' nlttmi spread. »ili|i l auoaa ia j op. 
pmnn f t y t<W I'lllkl.' I'lftdU tta dlstiinee 
N'USttli U''iL u« tlut IwUV-ut ru., 
|i.if(i'i|'"s»,i tli,. wires, without any 
l*Xplutllll|0||, 
'li.utc m tbe day, nrt.'r Washing-
tun 1'ntl professed Uiii^sih'*' as I " tlie 
nuillrr, I I . * a . rx|ilnIit.'il (tint III.' or-
der had Iwi'rj I.-H.-.I bt-rnutte uC drfen- ' 
"al > >' w ».r« l iuWd*, t W hiu-lHir w hi til 
required a measure j i t j z t m c y . I k . 
[ • W H M n H U I our n jw house. My 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ daughter asked ma 
to wy t.ydla C. Pinkham'a Vegetable 
Compound aa ahe had token It with gout! 
rciufti. I did to. my wraknraa dla* 
appeared. 1 gained In atrenirth. muved 
Into our raw bom*. dH an Mad* of 
mrdan work, ahovt-lcd dirt, did build-
ing and eetrant work, and tataad hua-
dnda ot chlckana and durka. • I can-
lllvi'ii i »Mt .'nrlliT In tliv ilny, aavlnic n 
1'uuplv uf Iwd hour* iu lite atork mar-
krt. 
."A iMNbuin. uf niihlli'lly. avoh 
ntmnl nutlrra whlih tir<- In thi-lr <•»• 
«"Hlliil< wii i- l . " 
purp<ii«'. A "tlia'I'MiUiUuuEUl tlmiuah. 
Iti«. Mirl.vxllll,,H uf tin- uvpitlnff nnwii-
pU|H'», I hut ihu |»>rt hmMumi cluxnl 
t.lnp.imrlljr fur ilufviialvp |IUI-|MMMHI. 
uniild httvu auvud' tin iinm-«va*iiry 
m-.irr." 
fr'riim Ihu w*..|i'iirn iluit till' pri|J"T 
tltliiir fur Ihi* iittvy iiuittiip'iti.'iil In du 
h,'f«r,' li laki-a tm.v *ii'|m iu Improve 
th.* ihtl iusn uf lilt- Ni-.w Yurk hurbor 
•ir i'l.. \vti,T(> in ii t tn » wlii'ii « v lire 
Would Hava Doctora Enamptad 
Wmrynipnitinnr -nf-ttir "nrnitml pnw 
fiaalun uru llidluniint_nl Ilu< f a n Ibnt 
tondlnU aluilt'niK lutvw u<>t Ixvn vx-
1'iuptinl fmuTinl111ur> aprvli'i* UIHIit llttt 
«fiwpttlwory-w«-rr1n» l-ttf nlthttiiirli thfo-
lt'Klclj Ktudi'liln luivc bttrli I'XviupliaL 
'l"hu iii-oil fnr n anpiily of pliyali hni". of 
courat*. will hr lm-roaAi'd liy»ilu' war, 
whloh will tuko ninny uf.lhotu tu tho 
front. K.'i'iiini; inntigl) ihitciora ul horou 
to'tnko i-iiro of tha* Hvlh pu|.iilnfkkn it 
uuu uf IhV .pi'riili'xlili; qtu;*tloii» fiii'i'd 
hy lit,- i-oiitii'H uf • iinllonnl il.tfi'iiai'. 
AI-o. 1 Tli' hlllnlw l of "ltlu,'n[WVJli xhla 
roilntry Int. Im-cii ri'rln. i i l Jtl riveflt 
jv . i r i l\y ihi- .-ifKi siuudmidji liuinc^il. 
U]H,11 m-hooTi. it lili li linn |nil iminy of 
Hum imi of lni-Jiii--*-. (iiiiilii(T..am'il fhn 
li'iiKth of tttao r i i iu l r . jMor jfliyiil-
• I Of I I " l(lli,HF V FOR I T l " ' I.'-
Kl)(tpn ; In lh.. prownre rrf I.oae 
poratma aarhorml hem from smry aon-
lion of the county tho flax donated to 
thp county, by the Rlkton liramatlo 
t*luh wan ralaod I*I tha mturthouaa 
upola* The proiiantatlon apcach waa 
j miuln by B. II. l"»Mrla. Thu chlof a'd-
ulriiaa uf thu cvcnlnrf waa dallvilrid by 
l 'rof. U. H. L'hiTry, +4 llowllnn i i jma . 
Aahland -About llftoon hundred 
doloaiitoi. from Katitui-ky, Waal Vlr 
atnla Maryland and Tonnoaaro. witro 
In tho city last week attending tbe 
rontentloo of United Commorclal 
Traveler*. Vlettlng women were al^-en 
a -rrceptlnnr •ar'Trtdttr 1W Klnr« 
nauah't^ra wore boata 
LexluaUTo- 11 Irf Itarnatiy. aaiilat. 
ant raahler of the Phm-nli"Third Na 
tlonul hank, at a meotlna of the flacal 
t^jttrt. Ivan " l i c l l d iroaatirnr of Payette 
ooaatyy He UMK dtcected tu borrow 
|10«.(MXi lor tbe pjiymeat of warrnnta 
laaued In lain and litis In anticipation 
of .revenuoa for thla year. 
LuiilavHle Se, reV""y 111 tbe I nltad 
HtatoR Treasury William 0 JlcAdoa 
marched at the head of 2,ooo nn-a 
throuKh the downtown atrcetM ii_| thla 
city 1UM Slonday. In buhulf of 'fhc Lib-
i-rty l.oan ralnpalKn Mr McAdi'to 
and W. T~ m r d l n x , governor' ' o l ' tho 
Federal I leaena Hoard, who aocorn-
pauled him. addruaaed a maaa meet-
i a c . ' . 
Lemons Whiten and 
Parts Frank Honry Parker, who 
wan urrcHted h«'r»» on a charge of va-
Make Cheap Lotion 
mure Httlnc 4nt the natlon'a birthday 1 
We ahould be n nation of athletea; 
there l « no day brtlcr tb in July 4 fur 
nrousing the latent atrrnglh of liuin-
IHKIII or exhibiting whut IN aTrrady de-
veloped. Surely the pnrka alionlil rliu; 
with the lM'«t nmalc our bunds cau 
produce. Men gl ft . i l with iKiwer to 
«way the multitudes should this day 
tell whnt the nation stnuds fo r am' 
pay tribute to those who arc— 
P r o p e r Celebration 
..»..#..«„«. . • ' • ' . ^ 
tr f two f i v ^ yelnoiTJi Btmin« 
into n hot tin rontTrtntirg thrr^ otnicjn 
of A n n i v e r s a r y of Rfchtnond - fmnnjonccment exor* 
?iees at thp Eaatorn State Normal 
school here reac hed their climax when 
Governor A O. Stanley delivered the 
formal addreaa to the Kraduatea. and 
afterward* prenidad at the cornerstone 
layin* of the n#»w Training School 
building, the erection of whlrh is be-
of orchard'white make* a whole qunr-
ter pint o f^he mogr remarkable lemon 
nkln beautlfler at about the com one 
must ]>ay for a small Jur of the ordi-
nary cold creams. Cure should be tak-
en to strain the lemon Juice through a 
fine cloth so no lemon imlp gets 
then this lotion will keep fresh for 
montlis- l i i 'ery woman Juiuusihut leiu-
on Ju iced used to bleach and remove 
such blemishes as freckles, sallow noss 
and fan and Is the Ideal skin softener. 
When, in the course of human events. It 
become* neceUAry for one people tu tJi«-
•olve tlie polltlt al bar.dn which have con-
nected th«m with another And to aM*uxt>H 
Ing .pushed rapidly »mon* the-Powers of the earth the *«•;>• 
AraCe and equal atatton to-whk-K the laWs Slow to smrte and swift to ffpari. 
ot nature and' OT nature's God entlt] 
theni. a decent respect to the opinions of 
; mankind requires that they should <!e> lare 
the causes which imp.«l them to'the sepa-
ration 
Oentta and mevcigdj an.! jttftj 
in the fear of Cod, do bear 
T ^ . mi"01 d Ajf pU-Ker. =« n;«t»..n> trt4&t1 
smoothener and bcantitler. 
Just try it ' Muke up a qunrtor pint 
o f Ibis fliyecHy fnigrrtnt temnn lotion 
and massuge Tt dally tnto the face, 
neck, anus und haudM. It should rmtur-
nl!y help to whiten, soften, freshen and 
bring out the hidden roses and beauty 
of aay .skin*H ts wonderful f o r ruugli 
red hand*. 
Your druggist will sell three ounces 
of orchard white at little cost, and any 
grocer will supply tbe lemons. Adv. 
Fourth of Juty Flag. 
along the lines of a new deniot rje•y'XUv 
nation then bornvj Contact with the 
wilderness had taught' them that— 
The 
union of takeg. the ynton 
_ of landt. the, wo too o1 
_^.jrtatcs nane can - Whenever You Need • General Toftic 
Take Grove's 
Tho Old Standard Grove's 
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a Gen-
eral Tonic because it contain* the well 
known tooic properties ot yUINlN'R «o4 
IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives oat 
Malaria, Ennches tbe Blood and Builds 
•p U » Whole System 5« ceota. 
the umon of hearts, the 
uniorr-of Hands and the 
Fiag of our Union 
•ndary virtue <^5rve4 itp^m-o^^ frtttt-
l^or them to b«k convinced was ai« 
decree-1 of , 
Cod . They were cootfineed and ' they — 
pri>claiined their birthright by d«vlar-
thr tttitverslty, Prof. Paul P Boyd, of 
Iht"7 r i j i i . « e of Arts and Science; W. 
tf Ffccmaa, of the Tollege of Mechan-
ical and Wectrical Engineering, and 
D»n*t Realize War's Necessities. 
.Tftines K. "SriuttL ' the. Jte|mbllc^ 
leader" Of the hotrsc, ha* hnm hnvins 
Richmond -President W <1 
Ing their Independence and then f.alit- or Berea College, and C, C. T h o t l j y of 
the RIcSnioadr r-hamber orTommerc*». ft- lit UeC4iUSLf the war department let 
•eertain •»m«,rgen*-y ctHitractK wUfeontr -of \grfculture, were choHcn to act ta 
eoniunciion wtth tuar:.jaea to b * *p-strnn?o«;t nations of thi.' returned f rom Mt. Vernon, wherethey "Remember 1t one"nf rnnr f o f ^ 
frrthers who. pledged his saere»T lionor 
fdr hi«* country." 
"Yea, and bow much did be raise 
Willi MIC r-'T rnmpi'tltlVe l»l<». TL fTtne 
of peace ThJjf'tfiiUld not only be rep : 
rehenslble. hnt it w^itrfd be In VloJa-
tkm tjiL.tbe law. In time^^rf unr It is 
pot only'- coijpmenilublt'v Jaut- tlu? 
a t twdwl a me*nliiir n r the trmTtcian* 1 
county rtscal roui ' . at w hich an j>eder i 
adopted definitely and finally l ^ i 
c^itog the roete 6t the Dixie Highway j 
through th.o lower edge of. Ro» kg^tlfe, 
pointed by Oovemor Stanley on tbe 
•cogimittee for fh«* seduction of tfce 
pew ^president, who Is to succeed Pres-
ident Barker. 
ft was iuerlTabU-'thLit such it begin 
Fourth of July Spiel, c ing should produce a M t f e i "I 
they backed in knightii-
'n'ess iheS" m.gffic up in maiifin^s. De-
Tom-n to frFShtiple left no rooia_ror 
cotnprornfee wftu p^dicy. The result was 
ai p?f»ple < hosea fly Mtri- ss f.ir feft-af 
r laee in the ccftnotBjr u f the world's 
"retary of mt\r who be^tati-d to do It 
would deserve inip«'ncbm«'iit. A war 
dt - ••• thnt always waitV;d f "r 
n»nil>etitiv^ Mds would p»on find that 
enemy wan no* Wattinjr for eotn-
tttoilrfr.Mte; yet therg van. mem-
Sandy Hook.--Geologists and l«ase-
men of^vartoua oil and gam c ompn iss 
have overrun Elliot? comity for the 
•past days,—an ti imttttoerngTW tmxr 
leases to he had fa ,this pert of the 
er'tmtv Followlnir are some of the 
r.c.m paajtit 1+1 hlf-h- hufce rw^rre^eaUt-
TI yes ui i Ins county ; _L i(rter Oil to-, 
No Duplicates, 
LIE RU ILKP NURRY jt RW- IFIW 
youl v • . 
~ sht^ The v rd I tin 11 !«* limited ito one 
• "'•'-' JudgR - . . . i . * ,1 
I^ri^ The fourth annual mMffr iu^ 
of the-Central Kentucky Retail .JleT-i. 
chants' aaAocTat ion was Tô Tfl here JJ'Ti 
about t!elegj^Q3 in attrndar j 
W^alr, Fatnty H « r t . «nd KykUrlck 
can br rectifrrd by ittlBg " R t u o f i n T T 
heart aud perve toaic. Price 5<3c and $t. Ml. 
high!?—err,' r^li/ed mttltjiry 
mrtit kv,iiwu tt idwu^r 'rv iw- i f Pennsylvania . K -n' ••• k > '.Producing 
r e . & Kpntuciv ; Hbjcan Oil Co 4 of 
• la < •• • Oil and G*1 Co., 
df Tulsa; Ok IB 
rtttd C'linfortaWe lnetlioJa .May Heaii to th&12maTT 
j^^U+wel- hr^itifrrt. nritt 
muii \\ eaJ.—Kunt. - — All WuRt AMttjL In TJ«V 
.. Tlu;-^-ili.Xl> th«' wftrty *»f lliif 
thi' inhvf g*'tt*»n»us, tb<' iHMt 
Ing of its joiipg men I s made the 
mrtl'tn r̂TTTi toost tender and loving 
IhougftfS* BVfi'y 'lifprfi Hlm .ilni'v not 
qualify as a pwt o,* ihls lniiftiU'ly 
jVec-joits gtff ; #v«'fy Avotunti and efery 
gnfnrlQtir t»»ry urtd jrtrf afiotiM now re-
sol VV, to n^WT TIR t^^TT possible v 
Tn,the gre-^j enormously r»>mp!ex 
tank nf MtftSrintL war Hleetiv«1j\ With 
thr1r 'heb)j»etrr,v with Justice may SiM»o 
reward tbc.sirugt;les aad sai ritUea uT 
the Uicu who are preparing for b^tllet 
has heen^ atadr an 1.1 :i.joii fnr 
People have Hi III!.' r.ir ntfflfOelyes 
•hip tn a t a i n ntleuil.I 1̂1 hiive 
fioUe tban th,'lr Hehthp rs make. 
Fitting Celebrationa. .•p-AriL--1 -Jt^-.ttt. their 
«^lat s a - u Jo!i • In Itrt' i Hi.riup tur-Tle 
"un t i ed In thf way."or obaertriig the 
n.al.n,'» LlrUiday. People are begin-
n ing to ai-t^tbat ootae u not ^atrlouc 
and that'tbe yonfb of the nrem-tit need 
a better Idenl or tadoprtidence day. 
In m a t of jibe Targe oMiea men of 
jawnlnerne aail foresight are arrang-
ing for public gamoa. What coald bo 
L&aranau. ptt,;. Mlaa iLvelyn Vor 
hal> ia tbe ownrt of tbe first pig fci bo 
awarded farmer* eMklreo tw ttte'.lW 
bam Dank and Trtst Co The a/tiftrmta 
art oBerad rUMiaa- of manbara . 'tt 
farmers cluba and are aecaptad with 
t>* uBderataodina that th* 
Jlritri"—! "ndmlre j o o r l o j a l t j . t o a 
friend.. . ' . . — 
HM»te»—I bef yoor psriottt 
-Jlnka—Wily, when Jackson crltldxed 
so harshly tbe speech that Maxsoo 
raade._y.iu xnocXt4 him down. - - . 
. Bllnko— T e » ; I wrote that speech 
nraoU. 
Carlisle - Tb « Ritv V V 
Jr . wBr. fur two years. haa te"»a_ pas 
icS" of tbe -lYoabyterlan -ehurrh here 
b u resigned . Hp t i l l go to Chicago 
after spending hla eacatlon this aum 
mer « ; Jtlchmond, Va., taibor* ho for 
ear ly r^aidod. , 
u rosr 
I Guarantee "Dodson's Liver Tone" Will Give You the Rett L l m 
and Bowet Cleansing You Ever Had—Doesn't Make You Slokl 
Georgia Woman W a t an Invalid 
tor Twenty-Two Long Years, 
She Declares. By LOUIS JOSEPH VANCE lick Hunt IUM a dky'a Work tt you 
t««J l * iy sluggish, blllou* of coaatl-
peled. listen lo B * l 
, Calumal la aureuty or qulcksllvor 
end vigorous I want you to go back I * 
tb* ator* and |*t your ssoaey. !*>*• 
aon'e U > « To * * I* destroying t b * 
salt of calomel b*c*u«* It ia r** l nrar 
medicine, entirely vegetable. therefore 
It cannot salivate or make you sick. door, liul of a sudden she psused with fingers resting nerveless upon half-
drawn holt eyea wld* with *ppr»h#n-
alon, nnd bar f a r * rofcbe<l of all that 
grartoua color with which aleep had 
Imbued I t For ao Instant *li* stood 
ao. In doubt and hesitation. listening; 
then, aa If reasaurrd, she drew tbe bolt 
dear and opened tha door. 
T h t r act disclosed two figures unit-
ing beyond the threshold—u lugguge-
Itiden steward and a lady of abowlfint 
person and post-mature years. in a 
'I Am On My F**t Again Attar A l 
Thss* v**rs," t h * Say*—Wanta 
tv*ryb*dy to Knew About 
know about tb*t?" • 
Miss Carteret knew notblnt what-
ever about that, and owned her Igno-
rance with a look of btankneaa that 
earned an Indulgent chuckle. 
"Confe*s you have a*ver beard of 
aiel Hut that'* only because you're 
Kngllsh,",. 
"Oh, but I'm not f Miss Carteret 
Instated Impulsively. "My mother'a 
puretits were Kuxllsh; but I — " 
Here she choked In undisguised die-
may, Hot her companion wasn't look. 
Rail Entertainment. 
fui causa* and cramping If you f * * l 
'all knocked out." If yoar liver is t o r 
pie and bowela constipated or yoa 
bar* headache, dimness, coated 
tongue,' If hr*ath la bad or stomach 
sour just try a spoonful of hartalsea 
Dodson's Uve r Too*. 
t f e ie ' i my gnsranle*—Oo to any 
drug store or dealer and get S 60 cent 
bottle ot Uodoon'a U v e r Too*. Take a 
Dodson's Liver Tone win pul yoar 
sluggish llvar to work aad claea yoar 
bowels of that sour bile and consti-
pated wast* which la clogglag your 
system and making you f** l miserable. 
I guarantee that a bottle of Dod*oa"a 
Liver T o o * will keep yoar aatlr* fam-
ily feeling fin* for months Olte It t * 
yoar children. It Is harmless; doesn't 
gripe and they like Its pleasant teats* 
Tanlaa. 
steamship tins* effsr ameetb 
rascals a fruitful Said ef laker. 
Oeme are gambler*, seme are 
smuggler*, soma are thieves ef 
evsry known variety, Inaludlng 
b s « k m a I I * r a. Ill "Shssp't 
Clothing" Mr. Vane* ha* writ-
ton a story wh*s* action takes 
plaee principally during a alngl* 
voyag* from Ingland to Amsr-
laa, and at least three ef his 
ohsraetor* are smart rascals 
peeing as hensst man—wolves 
lh shssp's clothing. Thla story 
point* no msral. I to (hap-
tora are. Riled with hanaat, 
chssrful, antartalnlng paoplst 
tha kind w * all Ilk* t e tne*t and 
know—snd th* ending Is happy. 
No, thja Isn't a pe*blsm novtl, 
T a n l a c has done a bondred timet 
Store than I expected of If," said Mrs 
N. A. Hlshnp Of Hoswell, lis., " for I've 
laid tny crutches aside and am actually 
doing all my'own housework." 
"1 waa a cripple with rheumatism 
for ft I " U K time and for three yentw I 
had lo Mar crutches to get obout on. I 
had severe ptilns In my hips and the 
small of my back and fur years I 
hmlu t been nble to-do any of my Iinuse-
gowo not three days out of th* Hue de 
la I'alx. 
" " I 'm aorry," the girl npologleed, 
standing aside. . " I was ttVUe auuud 
tag- didn't. IndeMl. need to look bench 
la the" resource of one ripe In the 
kuouledgv of humanity, 
"tin on, my dear. Te l l me all—aa 
KapialiAd. 
"1 kiiow n man who is very simw 
rnaafnr 1,1 tmatio^ia and-y«.l all t i l s 
Mayor tl lt ihel mild at u dinner In 
\*W York: work to amount l o anything. I tort 
my appetite gfiil things didn't tust* 
right nor agree with me, and I was 
ciHiatlp*ted and had lo be taking some-
thing for It constantly. All my neigh-
btrrrimpw ghfiot niy hftptMR-rnnmrtfiBT 
for the fact is, I waa an Invalid for go-
tt.leep and niuMnt seem tn wake tip."* 
"But It la I who um sorry to huve 
disturbed yoti." With a nnd and a 
smile uf acknowledgment, the speaker 
milled grandly" 1 ntu ihv stalvroi'm, a 
somew hat overpowering Preacnc*. -
"IfiSUhibn- rates. lUHk IliSt WSf f Ut 
war. will naturally go up. I heard 
the tjthrr-Ttny nfmui a young fellow 
who went to an llnoiriilu-e injelil mill 
wtrtk now «s tajer. Tou wttl, abywsy, 
tn the end- and if yon. don't. I ' l l en 
gugff to find yon out fo r myself. By 
LUc way, yuumnni f would help." _ 
Ut 1.1 II U i M r * * i e * a i - - .1 In . MiM vHnfrS'l Hrltlt'ulnTfti fit* 
r w u m w i kTioWTfl n TfiTK hbOil I MIS 
cooda ia chiefly hat nil*.' . „ ^ . 
~Hnw rtorw tw tmrtttt«f lo f***A lhei% 
deals III fIIFlilli'HL* 
coherently, stopping nbruptly *s 
Submitting perforce to the necessity though half-Choked by tbe niODOWt-
of traveling wlthuat privacy, Mis* Car-; lable. 
impor tant to Motnera 
Examine carefully every bottle a t Ing on twenty-two years. 
"AlU-r f bad. takrn live bottles ef 
but a vary pleasant—and sems-
tlmaa thrilling—tola, and you're 
all going to snjay rastflng IL 
TM a 101 TOIL 
"Very good, sir.' said the ngent. 'Hit 
CAHTOHIA, that famous old remedy 
for infants and children, and s*e that It down and have s cigar. Xow then, what kind of a- |ioUcy do you want 
to ta'ek" out- life. fire, burglary, accl-
tlenL murder. drowning. assassliiiitluii 
or iflnrlneT 
' " I ' l l take the whole .caboodle of 
them,1 *ntd the young man Trn gi»c 
Ing to try to crosa to Knginnu -through 
the V boat blockade ' " 
Tanlac I could walk anywhere I wanted 
l e g o without my crutches, fnr I didn't 
fteed them any more, » " 1 laid them 
aside. The rheumatic petjia left - me, 
my appetite la good and I can eat any-
thing I want without tho least bit jof 
Signature of { J ^ S r f f f - e u t Z t k l L j 
ln Uaa for Over SO V aars 
Children Crv for Fletcher's Castoris 
trouble. As I said before, I am "fen 
Vary Partlewtar. 
Doctor—l «d the fiatlent have Mai 
Insomnia fnii lPine every hoilr as * 
ordered? 
•Nurse— Oh. yea, doctor. I woke hla 
for every dose till he staid awoke • 
my feet nod doing my own housework 
again after alt these years. I want 
everybody to know about Tanlac, for 
It Is certainly wonderful." 
There Is a Tanlac dedkr In your 
town.—Adv. 
"largest steamship In the world" of 
b*r day and generation, waa pdvertised ' 
to leave Liverpool for New "York via j 
Queenstown, promptly at flvo o'clock 
In the afternoon of every third Satur-
day. 
At about one o'clock of a Saturday 
late'ln September one forehanded pas-
senger found ber woy by dint of per-
sistence through the pandemonium in 
the pler-sbade to the Alsatla's Or'Bt-
caBtn gangway. 
This waa a young woman not far 
beyond her twentieth year, with a tall , 
end slander body, a face of uncommon 
distinction, and at the time somewhat 
pale, and a striking abundance of balr 
the color .of raw, red gold. Dressed 
simply In dark traveling costume, with 
"hat In excellent scconj. she carriedrhr • 
addition to a light wrap and tightly 
rolled umbrella, a conspicuously new 
W o r d beg lettered In black. "L . C J -
New York." Behind ber a porter stag-
gered beneotlTBer nniy other-piece of 
luggage — a battered black-leather 
Says Corns Lift Out 
Without Any Pain 
It Was Heavy on His tllnd. 
Two gross Inebriates hail npf.ront.lied 
Ninth airict and iirund avenue the 
.other night, n-imrta C. H. a., when 
one said: — 
"\\ alt a minute. I 've sumptt very 
•mportant to say to you." 
"Aw. come on," protested.the other. 
A Question of Time, 
-xitn-ri tinn'l you think It ! • 
nbotit time I hail a new hat? 
He (absent-mindedly) —I really d o n t 
know, my dear; I—er—seem to har^ 
allowea-my wnl."b to rtlll down Hbfe'corat, hafd eorna, soft corns or" 
any kind of a corn can shortly be 
lifted right out With the fingers If you 
w-tll apply on the corn a few drops of 
freexone, says a Cincinnati authority. 
At little cost one can get a small bot-
Ue uf fret-ione at any drug store, wblcb 
will positively rid one's feet uf every 
corn or callus without pain or sore-
nesrrtr the danger of infection:" 
This new drug la ao ether compound, 
and dries the moment It is applied and 
dors sot Iaflr.ni' e r even irritate th*• 
surrounding skin." Juat think I You 
ran lift off your corns and calluses 
now without a bit of pain or soreness. 
If your druggist hasn't freexonehe can 
easily get a small bottle for you from 
his wholesale drug houae.—adv. 
W H Y HAVE CHILLS AND F E V E R ? 
•Tluntatlon" Chill Tonic I* guaran-
teed and will do the work ln a week. 
Your tnoney cheerfully refondeO by 
"Yea I know; but'thla Is vast 'inpor-
dealer* If It falls after giving It • , . . .... - • - p ropenn* i . s i i n i ^ — 
The l i fe of n woman whose liuat.mift 
hos no faults must be awrully HKIBOP 
'Aw r'mUl. But you'll (we.-Aiut don't . 
blame me."* 
"Well. then, what Is It?" 
" "Pla (Ida < very aoleinn^y) 
D u Turk."- Kansas City star. 
T w e n t y - F i v d Y e a r s ' 
Doans Saved My Life 
I Had Given Up Hope" Ssyi Nr. 
Dtnt, "Bst Doan's Kidney Pills 
Cored He Peraunenrly." 
"My kidney trouble began with back-
ache, which ran on 
V P H I K about a year," saya 
g \ W. II Dent. r i 3 
3 1 Reynolds S t r e e f , 
^mi" _ ( Brunswick. Gs. "My 
W u n V 'j, baUi got ao I ivas i t 
rt i , 7 tune, unable to sleep, 
- * Ml j even in a efciir. Ol-
A ten the^on bent 
Jfc ^ S ^ " / dcuHe. 1 -a r-u'id be 
trunk ot great age,, which, curiously 
aoough, bore tbe legend In letters ot 
white, half obliterated, "L . C.—Lon-
don." r 
Tipping and dismissing the man. the 
girl confidently ascended the gangway 
to the aaloon deck of tbe Alsutlu. nnd 
asked a steward to conduct her to her 
atatcroom. displaying at the same lime 
a ticket entitling "Lucy Carteret. Spln-
eter," to a berth in Kooin "5, Deck B. 
Once alone in her room, she lasted 
the door, lingered before a full-length 
mirror to remove her hut. eying her 
reflection with a shadowy, puxxling 
smile, and turned away to review the 
cubicle, one-half of which isbe waa en-
E x p e r i e i c e W i t h T h i s 
K i d n e y M e d i c i n e 
It in a quarter of • century aince I in 
troduced l )r. Kilmer's Swamp-Hoot to 
my trade and. they all apeak very favor-
ably recardmg it, and mm* friend* aaid 
it re the best me<!icine they have ever 
u*ed. The sale we have en^'jed on the 
preparation and the splendid reputation 
that it feels i* a po»itive "pre©/ that, i t ia 
one of the roo*t ifien»<>n«'UH renie*Jie»t oa 
tbe market. Very truly yours, 
F. E. BRITTON, Druggist: 
Nov. Jpih. lflld. — Jonesboro, Ten*. 
Prove What Swamp-Root Will Do for You 
Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer A Co., 
Binghamton, N. Y., for a sample n a l>ot« 
tie. It will convince Anyone. Yon will 
alx> receive a bouklet ol valuable in for 
mation, telling about the kidneys and blad-
der. When wriTTna. be sure and meotiii 
this paper. Repilar fifty-cent and one-
dollar size bottles far sale at all Ndruc 
•toraa.—Adv. 
1 ^ A prostrated and »ome 
one would have to 
^ ^ ^ M A T move me. Uric and 
•c^ j^.w' fot into my blood 
^^•liflkJ and I began to break 
Mr. Ooaat out Thi« got so bad 
I went to a hoopital for treatment I 
stayed tliere three months, but «ot but 
little better. Dropsy set in. and I bloat-
ed until nearly half again my size. My 
knees »ere so swollen the fieah burst m 
•trips. I lay there panting, and « r t 
about able to catch my breath. I nad 
five doctors, rack one said it * » • im-
possible for me to live. » 
" I hadn't taken Doan'» Kidnev Pilla 
long before I liecan to flsel better. I 
kept m and waa soon able to get up. 
Tbe sweUina gradiially went away and 
when 1 had used eleven boxes I waa 
completely cured. I have never had a 
bit of trouble sinee. I owe mv life and 
my health to Doan'* Kidney P i ! V 
titled to call her own for th* next six 
days. The other half had < : . - 1 
by a woman of whom aho knew noth-
> o » I * tba Time i » U t Rid of Tbaaa 
Mrtr ip^a 
Ther f ' g na longer the s l l f b t r e ! Bred of 
f t f l i n i ashamed of your f rrckl «a aa tbe 
prescription otbtaa — double str*rigth — ia 
rvarartteed to remove tbeae homely « p * t a 
(•Imply art an oonee of otblne—donbla 
• t r rng .n—from yoar druggist, and apply a 
l itt le of It ntght and morning and you 
•bould aonn aee that eren the worst frerklaa 
have beguh to disappear. wh|le the l ighter 
ones bare vsatshed entirely It la seldom 
that mure than onf nance la needed to eom-_ 
r'.etely r lear tbe skin and gain a beautiful 
clear corapleitors 
Be but* to ask f « r the dotib'-e strength 
< thine aa thia la aot f under guarantee of 
• • tai 'k r- H r » " s m W n - ' -- - a - -
Adv. crtt reHabed; the lady rolled It W W 
her tongtn* and paraphrased. " I may 
be rude, 1 may be wrong; but admit 
It? N e r e r r Then «he laughed hear-
tily. 
MIPP Carteret ventured a smile. - I 
was thinking—M »he offered In conclu-
eomply T—Iaqlrti|<ollti With a grnve little nod, the girl ap-
proved. if expensive—and it was hor-
ribly expensive fo r ber slender pur**—j 
this stateroom wax* well worth all it 
had coat her. There ran in her blood 
tbe Instinct for luxury, though now her 
' "That * Fred Ihirling lust come in^ 
Ynu kiii»u his wife made him. 
T i i, mean that fel low with a « M M 
Hiusta* he a n d rnnn lour^ l nails?8* 
"Yes." ^ 
""Well. T know women 313 fancy 
work, bat I never knew they did any-
DON'T WORRY ABOUT PIMPLES 
Because Cutlcura Quickly Remevee 
Them—Trial Free. , 
purse npoo anamination, yielded hut 
thing as" fancy a* that. the face with Cutlcura Ointment. Wash 
off the Ointment In five minutes with 
Cutlcura Soap and hot water, using 
plenty of Soap. Keep your skin dear 
by making Cutlcura your every-day 
toilet preparations. 
Free sample each by nai l with Book. 
Address postcard. Cutlcura, Dept. L . 
Sontn . 8otd~e«e iJvbe le .—Ad« . 
e lm. a half-crown, a shilling, and a 
f e w pooderotxa copper pennies, barely 
enough for the Inevitable tips at the end 
of th« voyage. She would land Ip New 
Tork practically penniless. But that 
would be oo a day the eeventh distant: 
auOlcteut unto It IU potential mischief. 
She waa eery tired: the last f ew 
ntgbta had brought ber little eleep. 
thanks tn the excitement engendered 
by contemplation of a step wboae bold-
OASA ^ras nnpcacedented in her histor y• 
But now. with that step successfully 
taken, excitement yielded place to fa-
tigue. Unlocking and In pert unpeck-
lng both beg and trunk, she appropri-
ated a fa ir half cf the wardfjkbe ac-
casnmodatloos. then wrapped h+rself In 
a dreealng gown and lay down- on cite 
of the bed* Transient, odd visions 
painted the ruddy gloom within her 
closed eyelids—of the l i fe ahe had dls-. 
aliased"; of the temerarious adventure 
that, engaged "her; of the l i fe to which 
IT IS IMPERATIVE 
that yon keep a bottle of Mississippi 
Diarrhea OordlarTn your medicine 
cheet. In constant use for fifty yeara. 
Price 25c and SOc.—Adv. 
K i l l A f k F l i e s ! 
And In very short order Mr*. 
Beggarstaff haa tb* confld*no* 
of Lucy Carteret, and that 
young lady ia telling th* story 
ot her l l f* . Dont ml** S * a « x t 
Installment. 
Shortage Create* Longing. 
Kaicker—Funny thing about food. 
HiKker—Te* ; a shortage aud a long 
Ing exist at the same time. 
They are talking tn Washington 
about putting a heavy tax on Idle 
land* In other words, the landholder* 
w in b j y e Jo dig one w£y or anotbaw.— 
Houston l'ost. 
First Motion Picture. 
The motion picture la more than flftj 
years old, it we understand by that 
term any device for producing the op-
tical Illusion of moving objects. Thes* 
toy* were called by v*rtoa* name*, 
such aa t'haumatrope. toetrope, strobo-
scope. phenaklstoscope. sterescoplc 
cabinet, ktnematoscope, etc. The flrsl 
exhibition of pbotographlc-_matlon pie-
lures was m g j r by U c S y "Heyl. 'tn 
1'biiu.Mpliiu ll. 1870. 
Do not thlhk that you can approach 
a man's heart by 1 rea.Jln* on his toe*. 
—Youth's Compenlon. 
COVETED BY A L L . 
Put possessed hy few—a beanttfai 
bead ot hair. If yours ta streaked with 
gray, or Is barsb and stlfT. you can re-
store It to Its former b**uty and lus-
ter by using "La Creole" Hair Dress-
ing. Price $1.00 —Adv. 
luggnge. 
TvmV^leiM-niT upon nature' fo (PI tl" 
III. Ursk a boa aialAalp her alone, aa 
much Is demanded of her thla y e * r ' 
"Reellyr* abe pormed. -you don't 
give rate a chance to ask a slncle 
question. Here, you've dragged e-it of 
"me tbe'tnoet pHirate tones In m j *kele-
loo cupboard Without ao much a i tell-
ing me your name. Ho matter*, yo* 
won't refuse It when yo « know mine. 
It's IWaaarsikff—Amelia—widow. Now, 
( k i l l T o n i c Vertigo. "* As the Washington Post Sa^a. tora make* tbe world g o round, only w» wish It wouldn;t make-It go round so 
fast that siitne of us g i t diiayi— 
f ale Times. 
floor Tbe girl ttlrred and moved ber 
teed Impatiehtly. Tbe knocking-
Imperative, and the deeps* of sleep 
-mere disturbed by other sounds as wel l , 
by 'olce*— 
MM* Carteret came .fully to b*r 
t?mm*mmjHUAM U R N I M . x J r n l s ' M K * • — •"• • J » ^ » 
VICTIMS OF SELF POISON 















f o l i o 
R E L L Telephone employees are con-
stantly trying to prevent trouble of any 
-kind m the workings of the equip-
ment, and to repair such troubles as soon 
as possible after they .occur. 
texti 
Subscribers are asked,to report trouble 
immediately. '•> exercise a reasonable 
p^pence "whlTelt is befog cleared.-
A part «>fHi* D O I I U H I n i i i u ot 
aeettaa li-hip l . range 4 east, 
in Calloway ronnty. Kentucky. and 
rbf-i.-inning s l ' ih t . mul lnrc j t m i n e l 
truer at met: wfilcTi & T9" 
poirvi north of L oil SurnliT*I corner. 
. t l i t n ^ t w l 1U i>"i<« to t! .« north-
. M t corner tvJJuUxact u. -question. 
land bor.loriug OB and adjoining tbe 
south tin* « T t l * Dan Httfetftireys 
Una. roniTyTfiig vtiili ithrt t h . 
' sfTbtrij-aii c .TS« rs f t b « aald Hpm-
pbrwys =tr*et. thenre Aontb 19 poles ' 
; eornVf of the land al W ^ 
- KTrij »n3 K7 T». R r a n l . m " thence 
TI|' ||-- north i S poie* 
to the b^Liniiinc.coiitattil!^l' 'a<'re«. 
mote or U — 
Ft.r lire-, pjirrti*^ pilr. 
'chs<e- will! sppr» d v r e t y S r ^ ' o n -
ti. - i:-•"HiVpie-'tannA. hsafttlf f e j 
A. u. ' • •-[ taia -tmti-
g U . §nd i . » . I n t l l i s fores xrjjl .effect 
; <>? a ftvtv • *i1 lu* ' ^ ^ 
If you do not see a man. actually 
irorking on your telephone, it does not 
mean that you are not receiving proper 
rtZkwtWO 
HomeBeautifiers 
T h e t w o home beauti f iers— « 
flowers, and 
attention 
T h e difficulty may be at the switch-
board. in the caMc or nt nnc of sev-
eral o fbetp la^f r . TwoY ) f !!:rve men may 
be at work hunting it down. 
Hanna's Green Seal Paint 
Flower* about the home never fait to lend a charm, 
and make the home more attracts*.—and in the same 
Way tbe use of Hanna's Green Seal Paint brightens 
and beautifies. 
Wherever this paint is used dirt an3 dinginesa 
must disappear decay and deterioration of property is 
Srttf^wi. uxl t much more attractive, home Is always 
the'ctgrtaiitrcsult. - • — • -
• Printed Formula On E w y Pacfca^a; 
0 I • » u r r r - S O t D B Y « 
It hi a l « "ays « t i r .first consideration to 
dear troubles promptly.. 
- H'btn •••cm Tr'uphc lit— 
C U M B E R L A N D T E L E P H O N E 
A f * D T E L E G R A P H C O M P A N Y ( v ^ k 
- . - s i y i j sw I i JwS . Si, Jfi - -jxSfcsrrsS 
T r ^ . 'C-E ' ftAZtx t^al"sfanag.ri 
| For Sprains, Lameness, 
i Sores, Cuts, Rheumatism 
Penetrates and Heals. 
1 A t 
' F o r M a n nncf Boast 
J ?5e. SOc. St. - At Alt Dr«'-i». 
L I N I M E N T H u g h e s G l r v a u L u m b e r Co 
